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Knocks Out Bob Pastor In lUh 
Round Of Title Bout 
(See Story, Pare f) 
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Generally Fair 
IOWA-Generally fair today aDd I tomor_: warmer 

&allay. --.1 I ... 
Iowa City', M ornin, New. paper 
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Back to W ashi~gton-

Nazis, Russians Plan Partition 'of Fallen Poland~::~ga::~~ 
German~~y 
'Cleamng Up' 
Polish Forces 

Czech-Nazi Co nflicts Reported To Germany 
* * * * I * * * * * * * Poles Beal Back 

LONDON, Sept. 2 (AP)-The 
British ministry of information 
said tonight a revolutionary 
movement was authoritatively re
ported to have started last Sun
day in Bohemia and Moravia, 
which became a German protec' 
torate in the break-up of Czecho
Slovakia last March . 

repressive measures by Germans.eral places revolted and "about 
the tilbt against superior forces 15,000 troops have been disarmed." 
was continuing. It stated that arrests through· 

tent with boards studded with 
nails with which to strike the en
emy. 

Repeated Attack , 
Casuahies Heavy 

Conunande~Report 
Military Occupation 
Of Poland Planned 

A ministry conununique said: out the protectorate ran "into 
Firearms were used on both thousands, those executed into 

sides and the casualties are said hundreds." 

"While it lasted the iight was 
relentless and Brim with no quar· 
ter given by either side. BULLETIN 

Repreaentatlve T. E. Martin ....... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
, . 

Tom Martin Leaves 
For N~utrality Fight 

. 
By MELVIN K. WBITELEATHER 

BERLIN, Sept. 20 (AP)- The 
German army' tUrned its attention 
tonl,ht to liquidation of its vir
tual).y completed campaiBn in Po
land. 

A delegation. of German officers 
left for Moscow, presumably to 
settle further Soviet Russian
German collaboration in eastern 

The movement was said to 
have followed labor demonstra· 
tions in Prague which developed 
inlo "serious" clashes. 

The ministry said it was re
ported that in spite of "ruthless" 

to have been considerable. "The tact that this is not just 
"Between September 17 and a flash in the pan is shown by 

18 riotS took place at a number the unanimity of purpose, the 
01 places in BOQemia and Morav- tenacity and the discipline of the 
ia, amona: others at Parduce, Pri- participants," the statement con
bran, PUsen, Tabor, Pisek and tinued. 
Bruenn." "Those who had no firearms 

The tonlmunique said that on seized any weapon handy. La
Sept. 10 Slovak ,arrisons at sev- borers wives in Prague were con-

"In the course of the revolt 
considerable material damage 
was done. Bridges on important 
railways and roads have heen de
molished, fire stations put out of 
action, railways roliing stock and 
material damaged, workshops of 
important factories bombed and 
machinery destroyed." 

BUDAPEST, epl!l (AP) 
Th.e Warsaw radio swideDb' wellt 
Off the air today after havlDl 
broaclcaat far lhroqh the altht 
a nlm ,tory of how Polaad'. eapI
&al wu bein&" aheUed a.ul bombed 
as never before. 

The &aUon went dead durlnc 
the early mornlnr half-way 
th.rourh the p,IaYin&" of a Polllh 
JIliJitar yair. 

. 

"1 shall be against any re- +should make it known to their 
vision of the neutrality law whici1 senators and representatives in 
w-ou ld make ow' country the tar- congJ,'ess their attitudes and op- ON WESTERN ,RONT 

BERLIN, Sept. 20 (AP) 

RUSSIA PUSHES WESTWARD 
inions in regard to national af

get of the hatred of belligerent fairs. 
"I welcome letters and tele- -Col. Gen. Walther Von nations," Congressman Thomas E. 

Martin declared yesterday as he 
boarded the train for Washington, 
D. C. 

1irams from the people of Iowa 
City," he said, "because that is 
the chief way I have of learning 
their attitudes and reactions to 
~'roposed changes in the neutral
ity law." 

Brauchltsdh, head 01 the 
G~rm&n a~, . waa reported 
to~ht . ~ have asIIumed 
personal dlrecUon of nazi 
forces on the western front. 
He .... been In. Poland clI· 
rectlJlK the drive there. 

Rumania Clamps Down on Nazi Plots 
A member of the house mili

tary affairs committee, the con
grl'ssman will attend the extra
ordinary session of congress call
ed by President Roosevelt to 
convene today. 

. . . .. .. .. . 
Arrests 'GerDlan Residents Charged With Planning Insurrection 

Fifty Iowa Citians, among them 
rrany prominent professional men 
und women, were at the depot 
to extend ther.· greetings. 

Congressman Martin said he 
believes that a cash-and-carry 
plan would generally offend other 
nations, and declared his opposl· 
would generally offend other na
tions, and declared his opposi
uon to such a revision. He added, 
however, that he would keep an 
pen mind throughout the fight in 

Congressman Mal·tin declined to 
I.redict the length of the coming 
session of congress. "It is very 
likely," he admitted, "that there Europe while the foreign officers 

of the two countries discussed 
will be a certain gr-oup who will plans for d'ivjsion of their interests 
heep others in Washington longer in Poland. 
than is now expected." 

Congressman Martin will be . The nazi supreme high com-
present in Washington toda)' to mand disclosed an agreement had 
hl'ar P, esident Roosevelt's address been reached o.n the partition ~f 
which offiCially opens the his- Poland, at least as. far as theIr 
torlc contest over the neutrality armIes of occupatIOn are con
law cern·ed. A high command com-
V~rnon W. Nail and Charles A. munique said the demar.catioq 

Bowman, president and sec. reta~ line had been se~ up but .dfd not 
of the Iowa City chamber say where the lil\e runs. 
commerce respectl ely, issued th Fix. De~ton ~ .-' 

CERNAUTI, Rumania, Sept. 20 . By LLOYD LEHRBAS 
(AP)-Rumania c1llmped her Po- ----------...,--
lish frontier shut today amid ru- Poland reached the RUlT)anian. 
mors. of t~e arrest of German pl~t- 1rontier. 
ters In thIS country and execution This source said the Germans 
of Polish leaders across the bor- planned-under the direction Qf 
der. Berlin quarters-to start the arm-

Although officials here would ed insurrection and join the nazi 
neither confirm nor deny the re- troops. Arrival of Russian forces 
port, it was learned on high au- at the border instead of German 
thority that Rumanian police ar- foiled the alleged plot, the source 
rested a group of German resi- sa id . 
dents in Bukowina provincll Bukowina was a part of pre
charged with plotting a rising World war Austria which was 
whep and if German troops In awarded Rumania. 

,"""',...... ., . 5' 

The Rumanian commanding 
officer at the Cristeatic bridgehead 
opposi te ZaleszczykJ, Poland told 
of l'eports from across the border 
that Russian troops were disarm
ing all Polish soldiers and placing 
them in internment camps. 

The report said ":some Polish 
leaders" were executed. Many of 
the victims were learned to be 
Ukrainians who held responsible 
positions in the former Warsaw 
government. They therefore were 
shot liS traitors, it was said. 

• ... ~K."'U whet!ler he believed the 
ptSSing of the neutrality act be
j;)re the adjoU':nment of the 76th 

. !\Ingress encouraged war in Eu-

10110wing jOint statement in rel- German forces, It saId, would 
erence to Congressman ldartin's withdraw from their present posi
leaving: tions after "destruction .of the lasi 

"We were glad to see many remnants of the Polish army 
members of our organization on there:' to ~e "demarcation line 
hund at Rock Island depot to wish defiOltely fIxed between the Ger
Congressman Martin good luck on man a~d Russian governrnent:>." 
'Us trip to Washington. It is be- MOPPlDg up of remnants of thE; 
lIeved he will exercise his usual Polish army · continued and pos
good judgment in the highly .im- sibly wilJ. go on for a week but 
portant matter which is before these were termed local tasks of 
congress. minor Importance, now that the 

Back to Prison jReport Liner Bremen Escorted 

!IIlPe, CongJ'essman Mal·ti n re
rponded In the negative. 

"I can't see why its passage 
vIas the starting gun to war 
lbroad," he said. "We al'e natur-

(
li ly inclined to ove.estimate the 
rvwer of our nation and its laws 
in international aCfairs." 

How can citizens of Iowa City 
rr.d oUler cities act to preserve 
reace? 

The congressman said that all 
ci li:zens of the United States 

Dll. ing the congressman's ab- biggest assembly of Polish troops 
sencc, his oUice In the post of- was said to have been defeated 
Lice building will be maintained in .the bend 01 the Vistula river 
by Attorney Kenneth M. Dunlop, north of Lodz. 
it was announced. The high command dEScribed 

_________________ ..t ... ~-----~ this battle as "one of the biggest 

Chamberlain Assures England 
Of Utmost War Effor4 Says ., 

destructive battles of all time." 
'Wanaw; a Thorn' 

Warsaw, the besieged Polish 
capital, rem'a~ed a thorn in the 
German side. Poles also still were 
fighting In south ilf the lortified 
town of Modlin immediately north 
of Warsaw. Advance Will Steadily Quicken 

Germans regarded the attitude 
By J. C. STARK of the Warsaw Population, which 

LONDON, Sept. 20 (AP)- repressive measures by the nazis doaaedly refwed to surrender, as 
"sheer folly, having nothing to 

Prime Minister Chamberlain as- the fight ag~inst superior forces do with heroism" in view of the 
sured the nation today that Bri- was continuing. fllct that the Polish army has been 
lain's war etfort would be "the In a speech of more than half routed Imd can not aid the city. 
utmost of which it is capable" an hour dealing with the progress The German army has announc
and declared "our advance of the war on both tt)e ellStern ed reJ;umption pf large-scale hos

.. . Grover Ber,doU ........ • • 
Bergdoll Sent 
Bacl{ to Prison 

must be orderLy but the pace ot and western fronts lmd on ' the tilitles a,alnst Warsaw, followin~ NEW YORK, Sept. 2 (AP)
the advance will steadily quick- seas, the prime minister ' ~ilde a halt ' when the' ~opulation was Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, the 
tn." these principal points: . ,Iven a chance to capitulate and "No. 1" World war draft dodger, 

The government, he told the 1. Soviet Russia's military ~n- get out, b.ut advices here indi- was denied a writ of habeas cor-
house of common in his third tel'vention 1n Poland was not a cate<! the ' nazis still were holding pus in federal court today and 

,War report., would "not rush in· complete surprise to ' the Brit- oU from heavily shelling the city. ordered back to military prison 
to adventures that qtfer little ish government, that this "cyn· BUD BOPe tor 8arreader on Governor's island, where he 

,llr(Wjpect ot succes ," but he said leal attack" was a tragedy to Po- The army was repreliented as faced a court martial on charges 
tbere was no operation that land, but that it was still too ear- clinging to the hope that surrender of desertion and escape. 
would be avoided which would 1y to "pronounce any final ver- would come without a Breat deal The scion of a Philadelphia 
"make an appropriate contribu- dict" on the motives or conse- more destruction and additional brewing family, who returned to 
lion to victory." quences ot the Russian action. misery to the hundreds of thous- this country last spring after a 

Meanwhile, on the Jnternal 2, Neither the Russian action arlds remaining in the besieged to-year exile in Germany, had 
German front, the ministry ·of in- nor AdoU Hitler's speech yester- Pollah capital. served a 5-yesr sentence for draft 
formation said it had received day "changes the situation with Authoritative sOUrces said the evasion. 
authoritative reports that a rev- which we at'e confronted." release of civilian prisoners had In refusing to grant freedom to 
OluUonary movement started last 3. While Hitler emphasized started and that war prisoners the chubby, "lortyish" ex-play· 
SUndaY In Bohemia and Morav- "humane methods by which he were being sorted and put into boy, Federal Judge Allred C. 
'-, 10rmer Czechoslovak terri- has waged war" method. "are camps wJ:1ere the" will be used on Coxe ovenuled, in eUect, the de
tory which bccame a Oerman pro· not made humane by calJiil, them tarms an4 roads. The international tense attorney's preliminary con
teCtor"te IollowinB the break-up so" and "accounts of German convention ot July 27, 1920, pre- tention that since Bergdoll nev-
01 Ihe llHle republiC last March. bombing of open towns and ma· vents the uSe of war prisoners er was actually a soldier he could 

The minIstry said it was re- chlne-gunnilli oI refugees have lor makin, and tra'nsporting not be charged with desertin, the 
POrted that despite "ruthless" (See BRITAIN, Page 6) (See'GERMANY, Page II) army. 

To British Port by Warships 

No Food 
Profiteering 
Agriculturalists~ 
F.R. Seek To Raise 
FarD1e~' Prices 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt and the ag
ricultural advisory council were 
in agreement today that farm 
prices should rise to "fair levels," 
but that there should be no food 
profiteering In this country as a 
result of the European war . 

Answering a letter by Rep. Can
non (D-Mo) urging that there be 
no restrictive legislation which 
would cause the "exploitation of 
agriculture," Mr. Roosevelt said 
the problem "just now" was to 
,et farm prices up to fair levels, 
keep them there, and prevent 
profiteering. Cannon made public 
the president's letter. 

Coincidentally, the a,ricultural 
advisory council, closin, a two
day conference witn Secretary 
Wallace and other aBriculture de
partment oHiclals, asserted In a 
statement that American consum
ers need have "no fear" of short
ages or "runaway" prices. 

DMa After IIroadcIu& 
DOUGLAS, Ariz., (AP)-Wil-

1Iam D. CartwriBht, 64, a miner, 
died of a heart attack laBt night 
a few minutes after listening to 
a ral,iio broadcast of the Joe 
Louis-Bob Pastor heavyweight 
chimpionship f1iht at Detroit. 
Fellow tenants In a rooming 
house said Cartwrilbt was a 
strong supporter of Pastor. 

Stories Concer~jng 
Ship' Whereabouts 
Undenied in London 

LONDON, Sept. 21 (Thursday) 
(AP) - The British press asso
ciation said that according to re
ports prevalent today and not 
denied Germany's crack linel' 
Bremen had reached a British 
port under the escort of naval 
vessels. 

The pt'ess association said 
"for some days various stories 
have circulated that the Bremen 
had been captured and was on 
her way to England. Though no 
oUicial confirmation was forth
coming in London this morning 
the story of the liner's capture 
was not denied." 

Mystery has surrounded the 
Bremen since she left New York 
Aug. 30. 

Reports that the liner had 
reached a neutral port were 
never confirmed. 

The Bremen sailed from New 
York on AUg. 30, two days be
fore Germany invadfd Poland, 
and has not been definitely re
ported since. 

Last Saturday the German 
ambassador to RUSlIa, Coun~ 
Friedrich von der Schulenberg, 
intimated the $20,000,000 pride 
of the German ' merchant marine 
had been captured by Britain. 

He said questions concerning 
the ship should be referred to 
Winston Churchill, first lord of 
the British admiralty. 

"American authorities," he said, 
"were so kind as to hold up the 
Bremen for 22 hoUl'S' and so far 
lIS I know the British have rather 
fast destroyers." 

The Bremen sailed from New 
(See BREMEN, Pale I) 

'Second Bat.tle of Jutland May ,Be Underway 
* * * By MILO M. THOMPSON *** *** The ilounds we t· e particularly The filhtLllI, If such, continued 

loud on the northern shore 01 the ' over .even houn, endlnl at 1\ p.m. 
I.land dr Laesoe, off the JuUand . (The battle of Jutland In the 
east coast. World war was 011 May 31, 1916. 

* * * ber, )018.) I * * * * * * inl, and the direction in which I of observation. 
they w,re moving. Listeners agreed that at least 

Danish ships were keeping in 200 shots were given or exchaJII
port. The Dani.h marine ministry ed and they thoulht the sound. 
did not send any airplanes Into were cannon fire and not bombs. 
th. arell and private planes would The fact that the sholl 'were 

Soviet Troops 
Take Grodno, 
Other Towns 

Red Army Announce 
Capture of 60,000 
Troop of Poland 

MOSCOW, Sepl 20 (AP)-The 
Soviet Russian high command 
reported tonight its troops driv
ing through Poland had occu
pied Grodno, about 16 miles from 
the East Prussian border. 

Qrodno Is 90 miles southwest 
of Wilno (Vilna) , in northea t 
Poland near the Lithuanian bor
der and 45 miles northeast of 
Bialystok, communications ~n· 
ter reported occupied by German 
forees. A. previous communique 
announced the capture 01 Wilno. 

In southeast Poland the sov
iet army reported the occupa
tion of Kovel, Ukrainian town 100 
miles north of Lwow, industrial 
center which the red army com
mand announced was occupied 
earlier in the day. 

The soviet hlgh command an· 
nounced that during the tour 
days since the red army marched 
into Poland more that 60,000 Po
lish troops had been taken pris
oner. 

In this period, the conunun
ique said, three Polish infantry 
divisions, two cavalry brigades 
and a number of smaller army 
units were disarmed. 

"All armaments, artillery and 
ammunition" were said to have 
been taken with the occupation 
of the fortified areas of WUno, 
Baranowicze, Molodeczno and 
Sarny. 

Senator Return. 

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 20 (AP) 
- The p08siblllty thal a second 
baltle of Jutland was taking place 

Denmark today excited the 
"'hole ells tern coast of the Jutland 
PtnIIlIUla. 

At Berlin, the G e J" man hllh It started at 3:45 p.m., continuing 
command said It knew nothllll or until lOme time after 7 p.m. Ger
s reported sea battLe. mUll claimed a victo1'7 in that 
• The SwedIsh naval Ittache It the British, . with far greater 

Berlin lugeeated the poulbUll1 Itrength, did .not Inflict a defeat 
thlt SwedIsh ship' were hoW., and suffered ,reater loua In men 
target practice, but at Stockholm and Ihlp'. However, the German 
the admiral 01 the western Swed- fleet did not appear In the North 
I.h naval division said there '""' lea alaln untl1lt carne out to lur
DO extl'tlle8 by hillhlPl todq. render in November and Decem-

Few of those who sought signs 
of ships had any success. The ex
ception was the police chief on 
Laeaoe island, oft the coast, who 
mounted a high tower and UJed 
binoculars to view the area from 
which the sounds seemed to come. 
He said he /law indistinctly, on the 
far horizon northeast by east • 
'thIn line of ships, but that th" 
were at such a distance he wllS 
unable to teU if they were fllht
Ing ships. whether they were fir .. 

not venture there. heard along the whole of a 70- With fint-hand knowledge of the 
Sound. which hearers Bald were 

IInrnJ.takably thOle ot ,unllre 
"ere heard from Ska.en, at the 
horthern tip of the peninaula 
"'h1ch Is Denmark's only conUh-

, "'tal province, to poinll north.ut 
DC Mlbor" 110 mU. to the IOUth. 

Two reporters 01 an Aalborg mile stretcb of coast Indicated that European situation and conditions, 
newapaper ventured aeaward in If It was a battle it was a terrific Senator Robert Reynolds of North 
the direction cif the sounds, USing one. Carolina, member of the senate 
a fut motorl)oat. Alter more than A watch was kept alol1l the loreIID relations comJttee, hu 
two houn aearch they returned cout during the night tor poalbl, retumed from Europe just in·tlme 
to report,they heard the tiring con- survivors who might need help or for tile ..,ecw colllJ'e88ioll81 ses-
t1riue but faUeCI to reacb a point have inforlJla~OQ. lion. 

Its sUence ended, at least teu!
porarlly, the only mean. of COlD
munlcatlon between the GeJ'8IAJJ
surrounded clly and tbe re t of 
the world. 

BUDAPEST, Sept. 20 (AP) 
Defenders of the Polish capital 
of War aw were reported tonight 
to ha ve driven back besiegina 
German torces with a cavalry 
counter attack and bitter hand-to
hand lighting. 

Colonel Vaclava Lipin kl de
clared over the Warsaw radio that 
the cavalry beat back a tank at
tack In the western section of thc 
city late in the thirteenth day of 
the siege. 

"We again smashed the German 
attaCk," he said. "The Germans 
started to make a bayonct char,e, 
but the Poles are better in 11 
hand-to-hand struggle and proved 
stronger. capturing three heavy 
and two light machine guns. 

Uotels Raided 
"Today there were several air 

raids on the center of the city, 
especially on PlIsudski ... SquBl'c 
and the bil hotels. 

"B tween 5 and 6 p.m. 30 plane> 
made a terrllic concentrated a\
tack. Seven were shot down. 

"Meanwhile heavy artillery fire 
was aimed at the center of th 
city, and there was great loss 
among women and children," 
Mayor Stefan Starzinski ap~aled 

to citizens to work for nnlll vio
lory. He announced the bombing 
and destruction of the national 
museum, two ,rammar schools, a 
theological seminary, a girls ' col
lege and other schools. 

lIe said there were many women 
and children among the casualtica. 

German Culture-
"When German bombs faU, we 

Ieel the power of German cul
tural superiority," the mayor said 
in an apparent reference to fue
hrer Hitler's Danzig speech of 
yesterday. "The Germans can de
stroy our historical treasures but 
cannot impair our Pollah souls." 

A story of rumbling guns, the 
terror ot 13 days ot siege, and 
still the determination "to hold 
out to the bitter end to dele~t 
our enemy" blared out 01 the War
saw radio tonight. 

"Big guns are rumbling heavily 
and probably soon there wlU be 
a big offensive a,ainst us," said 
military communique read at 
8:15 p.m. (1:15 p.m. CST). 

"Let the Germons not nurse 
any illusion:s as to conatantly 
growing successes of our Warsaw 
army. We will put an end to Ger
man domination. Nobody doubts 
that Warsaw will come out of thls 
bloody struale victoriOUS," the 
encouraging announcement con
tinUed. 

Sold len Cheere4 
Despi te the fact that Polish 

Marshal Edward Smi6ley-Ryfh 
bas been in Rumania aeveral 
days, the WanJAw announcer said: 
"Smigley-Rydz is now on the 
Iront and his presence cheered 
our soldiers." 

The Polish capital was bombed 
four times durina the afternoon 
and incendiary bombs set the Red 
Cross hospital on fire, the radio 
said. 

A notice to Warsaw butchers to 
come to military headquarters to 
receive allotments of horse meat, 
was broadcast. Wounded horses, 
the announcer said, will be but
chered (or the "near starvilll mil
lion inhabitants" at the battered 
city. 

Throulbout the day long liIlts 
of persons misaing inside the city 
were read. 

Women and children were told: 
"Don't worry If you don't let 
letters !rom your men at the 
front. Those who.... filhUna 
haven't time to write theN dan:' 

Un .... to lie Tn..,.. 
It W81 apparent here tile .ur.c
(~ WAl\SAW, Pap 6) 
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TRURSDA Y. SEPT. 21. 1939 

Cbn,r~ .. Ho) 
~ Job 
Oil it. Bandl 

and Mexico were c1qse to swords 
points . South America was not 
unified, and each natlon acted by 
itself, eight of the republics fOl-1 
lowing the United States into the 
conflict. 

The Hoover administration be
gan a policy of "good neighborli
ness" which has been greatly ex
panded under the Roosevelt ad
ministration., ~outh American na
tions and Central America's tiny 
republics have found that negotia
tion on equal bases is possible 
with the government of ou'r coun
try. We see the fruit of th~e 
efforts at square dealV1g In the 
unity of the western hemisphere 
nations today. 

As these nations s it around the 
conference table as neutrals bound 
on solving their own problems of 
common defense. we can only 
wait to see wllat will be accom
plished. All of the republics' dele
gations are strong. Each nation 
should reap bountifully of the 
harvest grown from the seeds 
sowed at the Lima conference. 

AS CONGRESS re-convenes to- NO TIME FOR AN ORGY 
~!lX. t~ere will be a brief message I If, as is being declared by some 
delivered by the president. It WillI of the more fiery, this week's 
be on the subject of neutrality. convening oC congress means a 
and. Mr. Roosevelt will probably step toward war it will be no
eU-jieJ: .~sk fo\" repeal of the en- body's fault but 'our own. If the 
t'fe act on the grounds that the neutrality issue is pitched on a 
United States should return to the strident and belligerent key, that 
principles of international law verY thing may happen. 
9~ it win ask that the arms em- But if. instead. the question is 
QUIO be li(ted. retaining the taken in our stride . and s~tt1ed 
other sections of the present act. as re@lar ~nd routlD~ business, 

The president will "ask" these the step .wlll be. aVOided .. What 
.. damage, If any. IS done Will be 

thmgs. He Wlll not demand; he d ne to ourselves by ourselves 
will not be l;arcastically part.isan. n~t by England or France. Poland; 
H;e has , made a plea f.or natIOnal Gel'1nany or Russia. 
un,ity and for a lac~ of partisan- One of the most hopeful signs 
spip. He has shown that he is sin- at home since the war broke out 
cere in what he says by the fact is the "show me" state of mind 
that he spent most of yesterday which has developed. The public 
\iiscussing the subject of neutral- is definitely gun-shy. We trust 
ity with Col. Frank Knox and AI- ~h~t congress will be no less sopll
fred M. Landon republicans. Istlcated. Because of our own ex-

Thooe of us ~n the sidelines as perJence ~5 ye~rs ago and aiter, 
. we are <jl!splaymg much worldly 

congress mee.ts are hopmg that wisdom not existent then. Many a 
the p.resident s example will be grain of salt i:s being applied. 
foll?wed by his opponents. Some May congress have a shaker on 
of them already responded hon- every desk. For it would be bet
estly; a few have changed their tel' that each lawmaker took a 
minds since the regular session; rowboat with no radio and went 
~an:y have not. Thooe who have fishing than that their special 
spoken, for the most part, seem session be turned into a burst of 
anxious to listen anxious for emotion, an orgy of ol'atory and a 
honest debate.' ~elf-genel'ated ~hoosing of sides 

D ly f th In a war that IS not ours and 
",y now. near everyone? . e should never become ours. 

5S~ ' congressmen has said he "As a man thinketh so is he." If 
db~S"n~t want war for America. our statesmen acquire' a "do some
Thafs a sane sentiment; nearly thing" complex we may soon bEl 
eVery American agrees. Last Sun.. horning in. over there. And then 
data Gallup poll showed that 82 whatever we do will be wrong. 
~el,' cent of us do not want to give But if they transact the particular 
military aid to the democracies business at hand with calmness ot Europe. inste~d of heat they will have 

Now that congress is convening. con.tnbuted much to th.e cause 
"owever it is ti"'e to tak the which IS so clooe .to all their hearts 
l' • , .. e and to the hearts of all the peo
next step. Congress has been cal- pIe-the cause of staying out. 
led. to, talk ovel' the way we're Thel'e come times when the ne
Joing to keep from getting in the gative is much more important 
war. than the positive. when that which 

Many new facts will iO jpt.o is unsaid is vastly more eloquent 
~his new di~cussion. than that which is said. when the 

For one thing, the Gallup poll waiting game. not the "up and at 
on Sunday likewise showed that 'em" technique is the winner. This 
~li'ly 14 per cent of us would op- is one of those times. 
pose military ,aid to Englan\i and By the record it is possible to 

• remain neutral. Whether we do 
france if they \Vere being de- or not is up to us. 
feated. That minority could easily We commend to our congress 
become a majority if prejudice the history of certain countries 
were aroused in a crisis. w\lich have stayeq out; which, 

C~mgress needs to consider this though living near the very heart 
sJ:iould it wish to declare its dis- of the fray. for over a century 
int~rest in the fate of Europe. have not gone to war. Let us
. Anyone who has followed the 3500 miles away-learn. for ex
ti'!laic story of the years from ample. from .SwJtzerland and from 
19(4 to 1917 when Woodrow WiL- Sweden , They are experts in 

neutrality. Illlll, attempted to disclaim our 
'r0J!lP~ete neutrality from events 
in th~ re~t of the world will know 
thilt merely shouting our deSire 
for peace is not enough. 

,Cdngress has two facts to go by. 
(1) ' We want peace. (2) We'd 
iight...:ar a substanUal minority 
9~ Os would-if defeat began for 
t~e ldemocracjes. 
I The lo~ical conclusion to thi3 
linel of. reasoning is . lifting the 
atlns embargo now. 

In this Situation let us, as . they 
do, thickly veneer the native hue 
of OUt resolutions with the p~le 
cast of though t, And as a cop:tri
butlon tow~d th~t ~nd we quote 
herewith some pertinent comment 
from Lindbergh, Hoover. Vaeth: 

Col. Llndberl,h: "This country 
was colonized by ,men and women 
trom ]i:urope. The hatreds, the 
persecutions. the intrigues t~ey 
le~t behind gave thell\ courage. 
They preferred tbe wilqeJ:ness and 
the Indians to the problems Of 
Europe ... 

:..tbo t L i "We must (now) decide whether 
U ~ pr not we intend to become for-

i[ riley ever lnvol ved in this age-old 
J ~..J Strength struggle. . . If we enter the quar-

..... 'Iq "! e re1s of Europe d~ing wl1I we 
OPENING TODAY in Panama must stay ttl them in times of 

City is a conference which will peace as well. . . 
mean much in the solidarity of " We must not permit our senti-
western hemisphere nations. me~t. our pity or our , pex:~onal 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

EV~NTUAL PEACe MAKER 

Stewart Says Washington Businessmen Will 
Take Advantage of War Profiteering Provision 

*** *** *** Washington newspaper and bus- America's last letters of marque the submarine's crew and every 
iness men contemplate taking od- and repri sal were issued In 1851 member of the crews of any at
vantage of a provision of the and were signed by Secretary o{ tendant surface craft or cooper at
United States constitution which State Daniel Webster. It was when ing seaplanes will get his split. 
has lain dormant for many a year Maximilian was just butting into It isn't to be forgotten. either, 
to launch an enterprise (contin- Mexico. The expected emergency that several of the more notable 
gent upon Uncle Sam's ultimate didn't develop. so the authorlza- fortunes in olden-day New Eng
participation in the pending Eur- tion laps ed. but we'd done con- land and along the entire Atlantic 
opean conflict) that bids fair to siderable privateering earUer seaboard were founded on privat-
make the war profiteers of 1914- than that. eering during the wars of lnde-
18 look like pikers. And the system's as Americanly pendence and of 1812, 

Article 2. section 8 and para- constitu(.ional tocltly as ever it... S Plenty of suJSport 
graph 11 of the constitution pro- -provided congress votes to put it The nutty part of it is that 
vides that: into effect. Dodge and Davies are getting a 

"Congress shall have power to Accordingly Homer Dodge and good bit of support. 
declare war. to grant letters o! Aled Davies, a couple of Washing
marque and reprisal," et cetera. ton journalists. have formed a 

That is to say. when Uncle Sam limited partnership to ask fo~' 
is at war private American ship marque and repdsal letters if and 
owners constitutionally can be when the United States declares 
authorized to prey. with their wal' agai nst any foreign cOllntry 
own craft, upon enemy vessels or if and when any foreign coun
or upon neutral contraband cal'- try declares war against us. 
riers on the high seas, and re- The partnership's plan cornem
alize financially upon their seiz- I;llates thc use of a submarine. to 
ure for their personal benefit. catch the enemy merchantmen and 

This business sounds a good contraband-carrying neutrals-
deal like piracy. taking captured craft into Amer-

Nevertheless. it's internationally ican ports. into allied ports or into 
legal. The crew of a privateer, as neutral ports, where they can be 
such raiders once were Imown. verified as the capturers' property 
rates like the crew of any man- before prize courts. Ridiculous? 
0' -war. Captured, its membel;S are Maybe scr. but it's constitutional. 
war prisoners. but nothing worse Into the Millions 
than. that-:-not if they're duly ac- It is pOinted out that the Ger
qedlted privateersmen by their man liner Bremen, had she been 
home , government. Of course, a overhauled by a privateer, would 
privateer can prol?erly be sunk, have been worth around $25,000,
same as any warship. And it's all 000 to her captors. The sma llest 
ri~ht. for the enemy to kill its per- tanker, the most insignificant 
sonnel in action. Nor do I con- ocean-going cargo boat. would pe 
tend that a bunch of privateers- worth big money. 
men. if caught, would be likely to The original investors In the 
receive much consideration-but, enterprise will have 'what used to 
under international law, they're be called. in old whaling days. ' the 
entitled to the same treatment as "first lay;" that is the largest 
any other war prisoners. share. However. every member of 

I've seen sound busines:smen's 
checks up to a total of more than 
$25,000 scooped in by that pair al
ready for American privateering
and it's only a few days that they 
have been operating, They haven·t 
any money of their own to speak 
of-a bright idea merely. 

The contributors make their 
checks payable "when the United 
States issues letters of marque and 
reprisaL" 

After expenses have been paid 
and the working privateersmen 
have had their divvy the divi
dends will be pro-rated in prOpor
tion to investments. Suppose 100 
individuals put up $1,000 apiece. 
each will get only one 100th of the 
remaining kitty, but that might 
mean 1.000 per cent on his sub
scription. 

It's such a safe bargain, too. If 
congl'ess doesn't vote letters of 
marque and repdsal it doesn 't cost 
anything. If it does, look at the 
pnlctical certainty of huge profits 
-assuming, to be sure, that the 
privateering submarine isn't put 
out of business by some enemy 
ship before it's scored any prizes. 

----------------------------------
Tucker Thinl{s Hlighes Mearns One of Most 
Bewildered Men in New York University 

* * * NEW 'lORK - One of the 
most bewildered men in New 
York today is Hughes Mearns. 
professor of psychology at New 
York univel'Sity, who once wrote 
a simple quatrain and after 29 
yearll saw it develop into sing
ing America's CUrrent wacky song 
favorite - "The Little Man Who 
Wasn't There." 

During its historic development. 
Tin Pan Alley has taken its mu
sic material tram many sources 
and quite often the origin of a 
song has been so remote from 
the nerve center of music that 
final production is cause for won
derment. Such is the case with 

* * * By GEORGE TUCKER 

"Little Man. etc.... now heard 
everywhere. LarrY Clinton and 
Glen Miller, two pretty good 
boys, have recorded it. . 

It was Clinton who cle~red up 
the origin of the MearnS' qua
train for this bemused cones· 
pondent. Back in 1910 Meams 
wrote it for a Harvard vniver
sity Hasty Pudding club produc
tion. and it fan along in this 
vein : 
"Yesterday I saw upon the stair 
A little man who wasn't there, 
He wasn't there again today, 
Oh how r wish he'd go away." 

.. 11 .. 
vakian - and he may still be 
living, though he remains un
heard from and is, or was. some
where in Europe - with the 
jaw-breaking handle of Jal'omir 
Vejvoda. He came from that part 
of central Europe where polkas 
are the custom rather than a 
novelty. and so four or five years 
ago he composed himself a tune 
and finally' got it played by an 
obscure brass band (no one would 
publish it), which gave the piece 
o little publicity. and. by a mira
cle, somebody finally bought it 
for a few pennies. 

Vitol possibilities are opened in feelings of sympathy to obscure 
the conference, summoned under the issue. . .We must be as Im
the Declaration of Lima, after personal as a SlIrgeon wah ~ 
Oosthltie~ began in Europe. Here kolfe. I~ we take part we must tics and strategy almost /IS diHl
, ' , t throw the resources, I'~ ~ur entire cult as the strategy and tactics 
10$" a meeting of w,es ern hemis- nation into the coirflict. at war. . . 

This bit of classic absu/'dum 
became campus tradition. 

A few weeks ago two other 
Harvard graduates. Bernard Har.
ighen and Harold Adamson began 
tinkering with a melody to fit 
the words, which persisted in 
running through their imagina
tion. and in this manner a very 
?any number has found its way 
to the always unpredictable pub
lic . 

This is the same merrY shout 
which since has been recorded 
by Victor under a series of Utica, 
namely, "The Jelly Roll Polka," 
the "Pretzel," etc.. and which 
finally was IlITanged, with appro
priate lyrics. and released under 
lhe title of "Beer Barrel Polka." 

p~~e nations, called for consul- "We will be stagge~ing under "We can never go through an-
tllt1tm on. problems for American the burden of recoverY for the other great war without becoming 
natlO]ls which grow out of the rest ot our lives. And our children a totalitarian state in order et
corihnental conflict. will be fortunate if they , see the fectively to fight such a war. 

We believe it is a significant end in their lives .. .If we enter When we have finished we shall 
development In this hemisphere'~ fighting for democracy abroad we not have established peace in th E) 
growth that although the United may end by losing it at home . .. world. We shall have sacrificed 
states will be destined to play an Our saiety does not lie in fighting liberty .. , 
I~portant part in the meeting, I~urope's wars. It"lIes In our own "It there is not the adamant 
the initiative for calling the con- mternal s~rength. . will to stay out no amollnt of law 
~ Ex-PreSident Hoover: "It IS can k.eep us out." 
{e(~nee comes from South A~eri- dinned in our ears that we shall The Rt, Rev, Louis C. Vaeth, a 
can nations, notably ColumbIa. inevitably be drawn in whether chapJaln overseas during the 

S~b8tantlal pro,resB has been we llke it or not. That just simply World war : "Why all this emer
made In the 25 years since the depends upon our own wlll to Ilene), stuff? We have no emer-
11rs~ world war began. When that keep out. . . gency unless we make . ..one." 
war broke out the United States "Staying out is a matter of tac- -The New York World-Telerram 

Meanwhile Mearns, the profes
SOr of psychology, sits in a class 
room at New York university 
and shakes his head. Even the 
psychology books, which he 
knows by h art. do not give the 
answer. _ 

Ther once li ved a Czechoslo-

And so the obscure Mr. Vej
voda has come belatedly Into 
recognition, though as yet no one 
knows how he has taken his suc
ce s. As previously noted, he wa~ 
II Czech. nnd you know where the 
Czechs are today. 

With Europe's capitals In nilht. 
ly blackouts, the wat SCUTe '1::15 
had 'One advantage for Europeans. 
Jt cut down mightily on elec-

b Ie light bills. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

OUT OF THE NOTE-BOOK 
AGAIN ... I 

One of the facts not generally 
stressed about Frank Roosevelt 
(because he doesn·t need THAT 
kind of publicity) Is the difficulty 
with 'which he ' gets - along. • • 
It·s tough. even with an aide 0\1 
each side. and he winces as he 
steps ... 

That's why Jack Watson's 
Washington story about lu!\t 
January tells so much about the 
Roosevelt manner. . . It seems 
that Jack attended the Constitu
tion day celebration in Congress. 
the day the President, Justice 
Hughes. and V-P Garner spoke . .. 

Jack hurried out before the 
rest and while the benediction 
was being said .. . While he tar
ried just au tsid e the door. two 
men hurried out. and the Presi
dent was being helped through 
just behind ... He thought he was 
alone. with his aides, and his face 
was a little wry with the pain ... 

Jack started to turn away, but 
lhe president saw him first. .. 
In an instant. 'it happened ..• 
Chest out. chin uP. smile back ... 
It was exactly as if, reports Jack, 
someone had turned on a bright 
electric light. .. And outwal'dly 
quite as effortless. . . 

The only real thing I brought 
ou t of the press con ference was 
the opinion that he's the only 
man I've seen who can smoke his 
cigaret through a holder without 
looking eHeminate ... 

Eric Knight, the Welshman who 
writes novels and short stories. 
will be on the faculty second se
mester. teaching the art of writ
ing and fascinating people gen
erally with his sharp wit. . . He's 
as Welsh as John Lewis. they 
say, and quite as precedent-break
ing ... 

The Charlie Browns have fre
quent fun when they're In the 
Big Towll Imltating somebody .•• 
For exam~le, at the N. Y.'s Astor 
loul\&e one afternoon the gLrI
beblnd-the-bar whispered with 
effect to the Browns that the 
next table included the cast trom 
"Susan and God ...... It wa.~ sup-
posed to thrlll them .. . 

Instead, Charlie merely nodded 
curtly ... "I know," he replied, 
and then with casualness. "We're 
scouts from Darryl Zanuck.". . . 
Well, they finally extricated them
selves from the swarms of atten
dants who administered their 
every want. hoping meantime to 
be discovered. . . The Browns 
are still laughing ... 

It·s been explained to me again 
and again, the difference between 
freedom and license. . , It hap
pened again yesterday, but 1 still 
don't get it. . . As far as I can 
see. freedom means writing or 
saying what everyone agrees 
with. and license is when you 
start tearing down the icons . 
Tell me if I'm wrong. , • 

Tom Martin will fly back 
from D. C •• tor the Notre Dame 
appearance on Nov. 11 - un
I~ the sessIon end!! before, 
ta.at Is. • • I 'm one of those 
who's \)ettlq it won·t, lulnr 
mY mo~ey that Art Vanden
burr (\he senate·s fashion pllLte 
-lo cloth~ I( not Ideas) and 
BIU Borah will stili be tryln~ 

to keep America ou~ of the flrat 
World war ... 

Ron Moxness was another Ca
nadian who got over the )jne just 
in time to save his tuition money 
. . . He says they 're slgnlng up 
by the thousands up there, dis
illusioned 20 - year - olds with 
nothing bettel' to do . . . The gov
ernment .isn't urging enlistment; 
it doesn't hove to . . , 

He say. we talk .. bout It more 
on this side 01 the Falls ... Ron 
compares the Canadian attitude 
to the amateur dIve.rs who shut 
tbelr eyes and hold theIr noses 
as \hey leap ••• 

Which reminds me ... "Jour
ney's End" is re - opening on 
Broadway this week ... Remem
ber that line where the 18-year~ 
old lieutenant is reading II Allee 
in Wonderland?" ? ? ? The war
hardened captain looks over his 
shoulder and shrugs . . . "Why 
waste your lime with that stu1f?" 
he asks the kid. . . "It doesn't 
mean anything.".,. 

"That'a just it," the boy an
swers. "That's the glory of it; It 
doesn't mean a thing." 

We're back there allaln .•• 
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University Calendar [ 
Wednesday, Sept' 20 West Approach, Old Capitol. 

8:00 a.m.-Orientation program 8:00 a.m.-I\1structlon begi~. 
for freshmen in Speech, Macbride 8:00 a.m.-Registration for ,me<!. 
Auditorium. ical students, Dean's office, Medi-

10:00 a.m.-Orientation program cal Laboratories. 
till' freshnwn in EngUsh, Macbride Sunda.y. Sept. :at 
Auditorium. 3iOO p. m.-Qrientation ,mass 

1:10 p.m.-Orientation program meeting for women (ttllilunen 
for II'eshmen, Military. Field l'nd transfer students). MaCbride 
House. Auditorium. I 

1:l0 p.m.-Orientation program 4:00 p.m.-Tea, Y.W.C.A.. River 
fOJ: freshmen. Band. South Music room. Iowa Union. 
Hall Friday, Sept. ~ , 

2:10 p.m.-Orientation program Southeast District conveJlt.ion. 
for freshmen: Iowa congress of parent - teach· 

Physical Education for men. ers, Macbride auditorium. 
Field House. ~ , 

Physjca\ Education fo~ wom- (F 0 r lDformatloD. ,. l'II""dIDr 
en. Women's Gymnasium. dates beyGud tIUs ~Ie, _ 

Thursday, Sept. 21 reservaUons in the presldeDVI 1/1. 
7:,.!'i a.m.-Induction Ceremony, flee. Old CapItol.) 

General Notices 

Hawkeye Staff 
The Hawkeye business staff will 

hold a meeting at the journalism 
building Monday, Sept. 25, at 4 
p.m. All former staff members 
and stUdents who would like to 
try out for positions on U1e 
Hawkeye are urged to be pres
ent. 

DEMING SMITH, 
Business Manager. 

Induction Ceremonies 

will be given as indica ted below 
and may be completed jn slightly 
over two hours time. It is sug. 
gested that all prospective appli
cants take the tests at the earliest f 
possible time. 

Thursday. Sept. 21. 9 a.m., I 
p.m., 7:30 p.m .• Room E205 East 
hall. 

Friday. Sept. 22, 9 a.m., 1 p.m" 
7:30 p.m., room £205. East hall. 

P. C. PACKIm. 
Dean, college of education. 

All students, faculty and staff 
are r e que s ted to assemble 
promptly at 7:45 a.m. lor the in~ 
duction ceremonies Thursday. 
Sept. 21. on the terrace below and 
west of Old Capitol. 

To studenl6 Registerln~ In lIae 
(!ollere of Liberal Arts, EduCl\' 
tion. Conun rce and the Gradule 

Following a brief address by 
President Gilmore. university of
fic.es will open and classes will 
begin. 

F. G. HIGBEE. 
Director of Convocotions. 

Juniors and eniors Ellpecling To 
Enroll ~or The Fil'8t Time In 

Edu('ation Courses 
All students planning to regis

university for courses in educa
tion preparatory to teaching are 
required to make formal appli
cation and to complete certain 
examination. before enrOlling in 
such work. The examinations 

College 
The official schedule of courses 

sidtes "no change in registration 
can be made before Thursday 01 
the first week at classes." This is 
an error. Changes in registration 
will be accepted !(11.' record Mon
day following the opening 01 
(' Iasse.. Monday, Sept. 25. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

Iowa. Uruon 1\fusJc Room 
This is the ~chedule (or the 

Iowa Union music room :for Sun· 
ony, Sept. 17 to Saturday, Sept. 
2~. inclusive. 

Thursday, Sept. 21- 10 a. m. 10 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday. Sept. 2-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to a p, m. 

(See BULLETIN, Page 9) 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

FRANK LUTUER 
. is preparing a pamphlet 

on Amer ican music which when 
completed wiil be distributed to 
Boards of Education . 

He's associated with the Lu
ther - Layman inger he a r d 
Thursday afternoons over NBC
Red network tallon at 5:15. 

BING CRO BY, 
in New York now with 

his I'ace horses. resumes radioing 
Thursday, Sept. 28, one week 
from today. on his "Music Hall" 
series. 

Incldenlally . Rudy Vallee fades 
the ame night. 

BOB BURN 
has been acting os master 

of ceremonies during lhe sum
mer months while Bing has been 
oIf the air. Other featured art
ists on the summer progrom have 
been Ken Carpenter. announcer; 
Pat Friday, vocalist; the Music 
maids and John Scolt Troller'S 
orchestra. 

the party ca ll d wJII reeehl l 
1.00O-a rnl gm with no strillp 

attached. 

EVEN IF 
. the phone should go unan· 

swered, the party called will re
ccive a gift of $100 and the re
maining $900 will be added to the 
n xt week's present. bringing it 
to $1 ,900. 

One wise person flcured ~t f 
art.er 1Z uceesslve weeks of UJI· 
answer d caUs the rlU would be 

11.800 - on tht wt'ek or \lit 
unluck y 13th. 

- t 
AT LEAST 

th program will be a 
move toward keeping persoDl 
home espeCially if they may reo 
ceive $1.000 tor staying the\'e as 
matched against only $100 for be· 
ing away. 

When Ezra ton.e Oll(!ll8 bIIlfI 
"Aldrich FamilY" series 011 IIJI 
NBC·Blue network Tu~1 ,I 
8 p.m. startln, Oct. 18, he wW j 
have the same upportllll' ell! 
which played wUh him liariii' 

Tonlgt's ruest 011 the . how wl11 , the summer' run on Jack lie.' 
be Du. olim~ Giannini. ~fetroPolI·1 DY'S Ume. 
tan opera company soloist. __ 

I\fAN FIEL';:- I BREW TEl I\f()RGAN • , 
. .. Ohlo. wlll be the hOnor city . .. ho. I'ejected a IUC~I\~ 

on tonight's Mnjor Bowes Ams- Hollywood offer which is In en 
teur hour over CBS at 7 o'clock. prcted by th trade tp m. 

that his as program "'>!'he ~I!' 

Joseph Schuster. cellist. wiU 
be the mesL ololst on the Prom
enade sYmphony ot Toronto cou
cert heard tonight at 7 o'clock 
ove.r NBC-Blue. Re,lnald tew
art conducts the group. 

"ALL-AMERICAN 
Wom n," a s 1'1 a of dra

matic stories about past und pl'es
ent Amerleon wom n pioneers, 
comes to the NBC-Blue n twork 
stOI'ting Oct. 10. 

DEEMS TAYLOR will be Ln
termlsslon commentator when 
the New York phlUtarmoruc 1m
phony berlns its 10th seiSOIl lin
day. Oct. 15. over CBS. 

IIORACE HEIDT'S 
. "Pot o· Gold" program 

moves to 11 Tuesduy evenlnll spot 
next Tuesday lit 7:30 und with it 
comes Ih(' surprise gm ol $1,000. 

Durlnr the couree of each 
broadcast flo telephone num/Jer 
will be called ~omewhere In lhe 
United States. If It I, answertd. 

man Adventure" is on the ver, 
of sponsol'shlp, 

Com.poltt JohlUlY Mer«r -
\)ad at lea t ollt lune OD l1li ~1111 
I'arado" every week for tile pili 
yen. so w~'re told. 

TOMMY DORSEY 
hus been commissioned ,to 

adapt the 'cor of Vlct,Qr Her" 
b rt's "Bob s In Toyland}~ to 
swing t mpo tot a new Broadwll 
musical production tentatlvel1 
tltled "Hot Babe In Toyland,-

AMONG Till BBST 
For Thanda, 

5:3o-.Joe I. ,,"own, (lBa, 
S - Rudy Vallee's holll'. NJ(l. 
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Griff Williams To Play at I.Blank~tHop 
Annual Party 
Will Be Given 
At Iowa Union 
First Informal Party 
Will Be Part Of 
Dad's Day Program 

Grill Williams and his orches
tl'a will play for the first all un
i'lE:rsity party of the season, the 
J-Blanket Hop, Oct. 6, according 
to an announcement being made 
teday by Robert Osmundson, LI 
of Forest City, chairman. 

The dance, a part of the an
nual Dad's Day activities, is being 
~ponsored by A. F. 1., honorary 
senior men's organization. It will 
be an informal short dress affair 
with dancing from 9 to 12 p. m. 
in the main lounge of Iowa Un
ion. 

GTiff Williams' orchestra ap
peared on the campus last year 
playing for the Women's Pan
Hellenic supper dance. Year be
fore last they played for the Mec
ca Ball. 

Buddy Moreno is a featured 
V(lcalist with the band. Williams' 
orchestra has been heard nation
ally over both NBC and CBS 
hOOk-ups. Among his recent en
gagements are appearances at such 
J-laces as Victor Hugo's in Los 
Angeles, the Edgewater Cafe in 
San Francisco and the Trianon 
ballroom in Chicago. 

The committee in charge of 
malting ruTangements for the par
ty includes the A. F. I. membe"£s, 
Mr. Osmundson; Robert Bokor
ncy, E4 of Cedar Rapids; George 
Dunn, L3 of Mason City; John 
Evans, L1 of North English; James 
George, C4 of Dubuque; James 
Hoak, C4 of Des Moines; John 
Hyland, L3 of Traer; Nile Kin
I lick, C4 of Omaha, Neb.; Fred
E'ric Loomis, M4 of Waterloo; Ed
w~rd McCloy, C4 of Iowa City; 
HobETt Sandler, A4 of Des Moines; 
and Parke Woodworth, E4 of Ip
swich, S. D. 

• • • • • • • • • • r,-------------, 
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GRIFF WILLIAMS 

s. U. I. Alumni 
Wed Recently 
In Iowa Cities 
Miss Chris tiansen 
Becomes Bride Of 
Rock Rapids Man 

Several university alumni! and 
fermer students were married re
('ently in Iowa communities, ac
cording to wOTd received here. 

Today 
St. Patrick's Women 

To Entertain 

Several local clubs and organ
izations will meet this afternoon 
and evening for business and so
cial sessions. 

Eig'ht women of the St. Pat
rick's church will serve as host
esses at the weekly card party this 
afternoon at 2:15 in the gym
nasium of the school. The host
esses will include Mary Brennan, 
Mrs. W. J. Coen, Mrs. George 
Callahan, Mrs. Dan Callahan, Mrs. 
W. J. Cahill, Mrs. James Belger, 
Mrs. Leo Boudreau and Mrs. Law
rence Dean. 

Members of the homemaking 
committee of the Women of the 
Moose will meet at 1 o'clock for 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
James Herring, 430 S. Van Buren 
street. 

Corinth lodge, No. 24, :\(nights 
of Pythias, will meet in regular 
session at 7:30 in the K. of P. hall. 

Lcma T. Ring circle of the Iowa 
City Rebekah lodge, No. 416, will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Ashdown, near Iowa City, at 8 
o'clock. 

Tea will be served by the Zion 
Lutheran Ladies Aid society at 
2:30 this afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. William Trumpp, Benton 
street. 

Loyal Helpers c I ass members 
Christiansen-Dickinson will meet at 2:15 in the Christian 

Mrs, E. A. Christiansen of Sioux church. 
City has announced the marriage 
of her daughter, Bernice, to Ar
lipid Dickinson, $on 'pf Jerry 
Dickinson of ROck Rapids, which 
took place Sunday at . the First 
Congcegational church in Sioux 
City. 

-- , 
Mrs. Harold Lenz, route 1, will 

opeD. her home to the members 01 
the 'library committee of the Wo
men ,of the Moose at 7:30 tonight. 

The drama department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will en
tertain at a garden party at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. C. A. Bow
man, ,319 Hutc;hinson avenue. 

..,. 
Roosevelt P. T. A. Chairmen 
Named by Executive Board 
First Group Meeting 
WilJ Be Reception 
For New Teachers 

New committee members and 
chairmen for the Roosevelt Par
ent-Teachers association we r e 
appointed yesterday afternoon at 
a meeting of the executive board 
of the P.T.A. at the school. 

Lawrence Greenawald, the new 
Roosevelt principal, Wllll elected 
secretary to fill a vacancy. The 
other new officers are Mrs. George 
Hall, president; Mrs. S. N. Nelson, 
vice-president, and Mrs. George 
Lehman, treasurer. 

The first meeting of the group 
wiU be a reception for new teach
ers Friday, Sept. 29, at the school. 
The year's program theme will 
be "Home and School Coopera
tion." 

Committee chairmen and mem
bers are: program, Mrs. Fred 
Crow, chairman, and Mrs. Ken· 
neth Gibson and Mary Covey; fi
nance, Mrs. Clark Caldwell, chair
man, Mrs. Virgil Fordyce, Mrs. 
Louie Crow and Mrs. I . C. Nich
ols. 

Social, Mrs. Al f red Scales, 
chairman, and Mrs. Lee Weider, 
Mrs. A. N. Turnipseed and GeQrge 
Lehll)an; membership, Mrs. Ar
thUr Pudgll, chairman, and Mrs_ 
Elza Mea n s , pUblicity; Mr. 
Greenawald, chairman; r e cord 
book, A. J. Pudgil, chairman; ra· 
dio and child study club, Mrs. N. 
A. Crow, chairman; hospitality, 
Mrs. Clarence Conklin, chairman, 
and Mrs. Juanita Hess, and publi
cation and magazines, Mrs. Fred 
Goody. 

Girl Scouts Make 
Plans For Year 

Visits Here 

Martha Morrison, above, national 
field secretary of the Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority, visited here at the 
Alpha Omicron chapter recently. 
Miss Morrison was enroute to 
the University of Manitoba at 
Winnipeg, Canada, to visit the 
chapter there. She attended the 
University of Illinois during bel' 
undergraduate days, where she 
was a member of Mortar Board, 
W.A.A. and other women's or
ganizations. 

yesterday morning at a meeting 
of the organization committee of 
the local Girl Scout council at the 
Scout headquarters in the Schnei
der building. 

ThOse present at the meeting in 
addltiori .. to 'ttle n~w itinerant di
rj!l:tor,' : Ruth Frerichs, included 
Mrs. ' D a v i'd Thomas, chairman; 
and Mrs. ' WUliam Burney, Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell; Mrs. R. A. Fen-

Plans for the year for the 14 ton, " ~rs""J~mes Jones and Mrs. 
local Girl Scout troops and the' ,Ralph ·- Tammt .. 

The bridE' is a graduate of the 
university. Since her graduation 
she has been teaching at Shen
andoah and Vinton. Mr. Dickin-, 
son is associated with his father 
in the Dickinson Insurance agen
cy in Rock Rapids, where the 
~()uple will Ii ve. 

two Brownie packs were discussed G ir-I-'-S-'C-O-'U-t-s-
Past noble grands of C~rnatlon ,ing, will go to the various faculty 

Rebekah lodge, No. 376, Will meet wife homes for group teas, The EI" "0' ff· AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

at 8 o'clock at Youde's Inn. tranSfE'l' group will meet for -tea . eel- leers 

Billie Kerr, 815 E. Burlington 
street, will leave soon for Chica· 
go, nl., where she will go into 
nurse's training at St. Luke's hos
pital. 

Milke·Kaplan 
Maxine Milke, daughter of Mr. 

nnd Mrs. William Milke of Cedar 
Rapids, became the bride of Mar
vin Kaplan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Kaplan, also of Cedar Rap
ids, in a doub~e ring cere~ony 
l·erformed by the Rev. Benja-

North Scott Social circle will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Ida 
Murphy. 

Pai Yu Lan missionary society 
of the Methodist church will meet 
at 8 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Lee Farnsworth, 19 E. Park. road. 

at the river room of Iowa Union. 
All orientation leaders, assis

tant leaders and council mernber;s 
will meet at 2 p. m. at Macbride 
auditorium for a special session. ' 

- ... -~ .... - .. -.. . 

Mrs.: K. Brinkhous 
BecOmes' President 
At .Rec~n'i. 'Meeting 

• • • m;n Paroulek Safurday. 
Mrs. Luella Bartley of Aledo, The bride wore a gown of white 

Assisting Miss House in makinIC 
plans for Sunday's meeting are 
Ma'l'garet Dillinger, A2 of Avoca; 
Mary Ellen Lytle, A3 of Washing.. 
ton, Iowa, and Clare Walker, A3 

Windham. Ladies Aid s.oclety of Davenport. 
members WIll meet at 1:30 In the , Any freshman or transfer wo
home of Mrs. F. A. Pieper in man student who has not been 
Sharon Center. assigned to an orientation group 

New officers of the Iowa City 
Girl ' Scout leaders were elected 
at a meeting of tbe group Mon
day. 

Ill., is visiting in the home of hel'l satin ~asbione~ wi~ high neck
son and daughter-in· law, Mr. and hne trImmed With s~d pearls. The 
Mrs. William Bartley, 124 Ferson skITt was finished wiih a long cir-
avenue. cular train . Her veil was of illu-

• • • sion net, edged with wide bands 
Jessie Arms, head of the cata- of Venice lace caught to a tiara 

loguing department of the Urn- of seed pearls and orange blos
versity of Minnesota library and soms. Her bouquet was pf Eastel' 
formerly a member of the un!- lilies. 
versity library staff, is visiting in Mrs. LLoyd Milke, ma;tron of 
the home of Bess Stover, 242 Ma- honor, wore a rose satin gown 
gowan avenue, lor a few days . tnshioned with a sweethea'rt neck-

• • • lme, short puffed sleeves, ' a full 
Mrs. William Bartley and chil- circular bustle back skirt and a 

dren, 124 Ferson avenue, have re- liLted bodice. Her. bouquet ,was of 
turned from a month's visit at red roses and gladioli. Lloyd Mil-
Guttenberg. kc, brother of the bride, was 

• • • best man. 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Arm- A wedding dinner was served 

strong, Thomas Thomton and to the members of the immediate 
Jack J. Hinman III, all of Iowa families at Fleming's tea Toom 
City, were among the 25 wedding aiter the ceTemony. Later a ~
guests present at the marriage ception was held in the home of 
of Jean Wyant and Ernest E. the bride's parents. 
Mohr in Waterloo Tuesday morn-
ing. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jorgenson, 

11 07 E. Burlington street., are the 
parents of a daughter born Tues· 
day evening at Mercy hospital. 
The child weighed seven pounds, 
four ounces at birth. Sbe has been 
named Mary Patricia. 

• • • 
Edit.b Christensen, daughter of 

Mr. and MI·s. Thomas P. Cbristen
sen, 313 Ronalds street, will leave 
next week for Boston, Mass., 

Mrs. Lambert Will 
Entertain A.uxiliary 

Mrs. B. J . Lambert will serve 
as hostess when the. members of 
the American Legion auxiliary 
entertain at a public card party 
tomorrow in the Legion rooms of 
the community building. Play will 
begin at 2:15 p. m. and the public 
is invited to attend. 

Mass. Meeting 
To Be Sunday 
R. House Announces 
Orientation Meeting 
For New Students 

Plans for the general all orien
tation mass meeting for all new 
freshman and transfer women 
dudents Sunday at 3 p. m. in 
:Macbride auditorium have been 
I1nnounced by Ruth House, A4 ot 
Iowa City. chaIrman of the com
mittee in charge of the meeting. 

Group singing, a shOTt colored 
movIng picture of the campus ana 
introductions of Dean of Women 
Adelaide L. Burge; Helen Focht, 
r.ssistant to the dean, and Susan 
Runner, A4 of Iowa City, head of 
orientation will be included in 
the program. The members of the 
orientation council will also be 
introduced. 

After the program, the various 
freshman and transfer groups, 
who will be seated together in 
nlarked sections during the meet-

Wbere she will visit her sister, .. -------------------------., 
Agneta Christensen. 

LUBIN'S 

ATT 'ENTION 
STUDENTS 

Drop lnto our store and see the complete line of Diamonds. 
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. Electric and Alarm Cloeks, 
Schaeffer Pens and Pencils. The best , stoeked Jewelry and 
optical store In Iowa City. Our optical department is man
&l'ed by a rerIstered optomeU'ta1 of 35 years experience. We 
dupUcak any lens, frame or part of frame. 

In our store we mount DiamoDda. , • Do expert watch and 
Jewelry repalrln, ••• FraterllU, and. 80rorll), pins and Clresla. 
Briar your Jewelr, and rinp In and have Ihem cleaned FREE. 

WATCH R:&PAIRING - A SPECIALTY 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

and 
PENCILS 

I. FUlKS O. D. 

JEWELER OPTOMETRIST 

320 E. WlUllulliton 

or who has not been contacted by 
her leader since a'lTiving at school 
is welcome to come to the mass 
meeting and later to a tea. 

They are Mrs. Kenneth Brink
hous, president; Mrs. Arthur 
Trowbridge, , vice-president, and 
Katherine Corso, . secretary. The 
group met at the home of Mrs. 
I. A. ' Rankin, 'n14 E. College 
street. 

WE LcdME . 
J 

STUDENTS! 

You'D 
Find All Your Food 

Needs at MEANS 

. r-------~--------------------~ e GROCERIES • VEGETABLES 
• BAKERY; GOODS 

• FRUlTS • MEATS 

Means Bros. 
FREE DEUVERY 

DIAL 2131 219 S. DUBUQUE 

doesn't take an Oscar Levan\. or John 
rs \0 fasbioll Kieran to ferret out the answe 

, t STRUB'S for bere under one prob ems a .. , 
roof you'U flru1 the self-same lyles 00 seC 

plctured In your ft.Sbion ma,azines. 

If what you want is NEW TR S'S 
, ""OST AP't \0 find ii at you fe •• ~ 

What About Unfurred Coals? 
They're smarter than ever 
- .. but definitely dIfferent. 
Waistlines are nipped In 
skirts swing out With un: 
pressed pleats and multi
gored effects, they can be 
ei ther dressy or casual. 

Is There Anything 

In black and solid colors 
the Onde' [lJld Needlepoint 
:fabrics are newest . .. some 
triple twills. Tweeds that 
vie with autumn follage in 
richness of colOUring. Wutch 
Reversibles!. , • 

ew 

In Fur Trimmed Coats? 
Almost a revolution in style . . _ 
deft dressmaker details with a cos
tume ' look-new ways of applying 
:furs-fur tops that come off to 
wear over dresses-some very fit
ted-some in the new Translttonal 
silhouette. 

Fabrics too are new and rich In the favorite black t.S weU t.S 
the new p1uman colors. Persian applied in new ways 

Is still favored-Sheared Beaver-Sable-Dyed
Fltch-Kollnsky-8Uver Fox-Skunk arc 

all rood In 'heir '1939 versions. 

What Labeled 

Coats Do You Stock? 

.AVENU~ 

.WOOLART 

.SHAGMOOR 

.PRINTZESS 
• WEATHER

WHIPPER 
eBETTYROSE 
to ~enUon a I'ew 

o tume 

uits Good? 
For the woman who craves 
originality and dJstinctlon 
. . . there is no substltu to 
lor a costume suit. Our 
FRED BLOCK and SYLVIA 
originals will make you the 
cynosure of enviou9 eyes. 
Some are fur trimmed . . • 
som not... and th prIces 
begin at a mel'e $22.95. 

What's the Excitement in ,Forma ? 
It's spine - tingling if you 
ask us ... what with dra
matic bustles ... the trend' 
more to the "covered - u,p 
look" and with it more so
phistication . _ . clash of 
brilliant colors together ... 
tiny waistlines ••. Drama! 

To Bustle, or Not to 
Bustle?, 

Try olle on ... for there are many 
modified versions easy to wear 
and flattering. But i1 you say 
"no" we'll show you styles eVen 
newer than the pustle and turn 
you out proudly from our breath
taking collection of America's 
quality fashions. 

Fabrics can be either stUr 
fol' the voluminous bustle 
types ... or soft and drapey 
in the new "covered - up" 
formals and dinner gowns. 
More "long dress s .. not too 
formul with long sleeves or 
Lilted jackets. 

What Famous Designers Do YOIl 
Feature? 

SWRLEY LEA 
MARGIE JOY 

CARTWRIGHT 
JUDY 'n JILL 

Bags? 
Dramatic colors in 
suede are the big 
news . , . Pacific Blue 
... Folly Red ... 
Bittersweet to splash 
a g a ins t your best 
blacks. Black of course 
for your bright colored 
frocks. 

, 

$7.95 WONDER FROCKS 
HABITMAKERS 

PAUL SARGENT 
JOHARA 

Festoons or Bibs in Necklaces? 

Gloves? 
It's COLOR in gloves 
. .. and highest fash
ion when you l' Bag, 
Gloves and Belt match 
exactly. In suede or 
in fabrics with suede 
trim and lots of new 
deUtils. : 

'l'he answer is BOTH! And the Metals are the ctloice and Gold Is 
the favorite _ .. from there on you 

bigger your collection the better take your choice of the most amaz-
(provided you keep them in 'the iog variety of costume jewelry ever 
house mother's str0lli box!). assembled under one roof. 

WHAT ARE THE RIGHT FASHIONS? •• . YOU'RE MOST APT TO FIND 'fHEM AT 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

OWNERS 

Store Hours Open SaturdaYs 

8:30 to 6:30 8:30 to 9 p, M. 

Iowa City's Home Own~ Dep't Store 
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Louis Blasts Pasto Out iit Eleventh Round 
" ,,}. . I 

Quarterback Prospect 

Gridders , . --
/Ohampion Clubs E~· Collegian 
Into Helplessness in Battle 
For World's Heavyweight Title 

Engage in :Light 
.------------------~------~~~~-----------

Scrimmagej 

Brown Bomber Floors 
Pastor Four Times 
I n Opening Stanza 

By SID FEDER 
BRIGGS STADIUM. Detroit, 

Sept. 20 (AP) - Minus iust 
about all of the Ure and fury that 
has chopped dawn his most re
cent opponents mercilessly, but 
still ~acking dynamite in his fists, 
Joe Louis knocked out Bob Pas
tor in 11 rounds tOnight to retain 
his world's heavyweight ch.am
pionship. 

Tribe Grabs 
Third Place 
Mel Harder Hurls 
Six.Hit Triumph 
Over Washington 

'£he first semblance of scrim
mage that Iowa gridders have 
seen this fall was meted out to 
the Hawkeye squad yesterday by 
Coach Eddie Anderson. There 
was no open-field tackling, the 
rough stuff being restricted 
mainly to work in the line. 

Coach anderson worked several 
different combinations in the long 
drill , which began with the first 
string line, but with several back
fields working in short shifts. 

Altogether, nearly everyone on 
the squad saw some action in the 
long drill, although Bill Green, 
sophomore back, stayed on the 
sidelines nursing a slightly lame 
leg. 

HOWever, the line compose<! of Gallaghet, smashed through the 
Bill Diehl at center, Luebcke and opposititn line with regullllrity, 
Tollefson at the guards, Enich few of the plays being stopped 
and Walker at tackles and Prasse without gain, 
and Evans at ends received the The quartet'back spot, although 
longest shift. Al Couppee sti 1I looks the most 

The work of the line was es- likely candidate, was the subject 
pecially impressive last nlght, I of some discussion as Couppee, 
holes opening contJnually 101' thl' Gerald Ankeny and GaIJagher 
backs. Henry Luebcke, very de- took turns barking signals. Galla
finitely comeback - bound this gher appears one of the better 
year, again gave proof that he blockers of the trio, but failed to 
will aid. the Hawkeye caUlSe to no show the power of Coup pee, who 
end. Big Henry took out his man crashed through the line and into 
time after time and, on occasions, ,the clear on several occasions. 
was taking out two on a play. The squad will drill but once 

The backfield stars, Kinnick, today, Coach Anderson nnnounccd 
Murphy, Busk, Couppee and Bill last night. 

But he was no longer the 
Brown Bomber, the 'Dusky De
stroyer who dyhamited Max 
Schmeling, John Henry Lewis 
and Tony Galento so completely. 

He had Pastor down on the 
floor four times in the first round 
from right hand punches, and 
again in the second the former 
New York university footballer 
was on the verge of annihilation. 
On two other occasions Bob was 
badly hurt. Yet each time the 
knockout spark was lacking. Joe 
was slow to take advantage of 
the opportunities and seemed un
able to box with the gallant rival 
who came up off the floor, de
fended beautifully, and even 
came back to carry the fight to 
the champion ift' the later heats. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AP) 
The Cleveland Indians used the 
Senators as a stepping stone to 
undisputed possession of third 

.r-lace here today, beating Wash
ington 7 to 2 behind the 6-hit 
pitching of Mel Harder. 

Joe Krakauskas, who started 
fur the Senators, failed to retite 
:l batter, being blasted for 5 runs 
in the 1irst inning before Mana
f;E:l' Bucky Harris rushed Joe 
Haynes to the rescue. Haynes 
YIelded two runs on as many' hits 
in five innings. 

Freshman Drills Hawklets Prep 
To Start Wed. F Eld or ora 

CUBS MEET SOX 

Chicago City Series 
Open Oct. 4 

The victory, coupled with Chi
cago's defeat by New York, sent 
the Indians a game ahead of the 
White-Sox in their scramble for 
Hurd place. 

CI,F.VElof\NIl ADBlloAJ!) 

Bo udrea.u, .8 .......... 5 ] I 3 • 0 
Wealherly, If ......... . I 0 : 0 0 
Cha-PJ1lsn. c( '''''' ... 6 I I 0 0 0 
Hnl •. 2b ... .......... . 2 I • 4 0 
Qriltle8. Ib ............. 1 I 10 a 0 
]{eltner. 3b ."" ..... 3 0 1 I 2 0 

GERALD AKENY 

In preparation for the opening 
of freshman grid practice several 
prospects have already checked 
out uniforms, it was announced 
last nigh t-

Drills for the new men are 
scheduled to begin next Wednes
day, when Willard "Bill" Hofer 
take:; charge of his squad. 

Hofer will be assisted by W, T. 
"Ted" Swenson and Glenn Devine, 

Pastor tired however, and that 
in the end cost him the fight 
just past the midway mark of 
the first scheduled 20 - round 
heavyweight title fight in a quar
ter century. Less than half a 
minute after the 11th round got 
under way, LoUis suddenly leaped 
in and fired a short right and 
Pastor went down. 

Camphfoll, r .. ( ........ Z 0 0 0 0 0 
Pylh'k. c ............ 3 1 2 ~ 0 0 
Hurder, P ..... ....... 2 0 0 I 3 0 ------Total. """"" .. 32 T 7 21 10 0 
WASmN(lTON ABR no A 1: 

Aderbolt. 2b .......... ~ 0 0 I • 1 
l.1e w Js, 3b ." ........... 0 I J 2 0 
WeilL, r( ............. 3 1 I I 0 0 
Wrlghl, It .......... _,3 0 0 2 0 0 

DatI» 

PORTS • 
Trn.\'JA. •• ....... " ... 3 0 ! 1 2 0 
V{lrnon. III ........... 4 0 0 9 0 0 
Ce(lE'on. of ........... 4 0 0 6 0 0 
E\'AnM, c ........ " ... 4 1 I B 0 0 
Krnkauskas, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 21, 1939 PAGE FOUR 
}fuynes, J> .... "." ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 . He rose to his knees at the 

count of [our, but couldn't go any 
farther. There he huddled, head 
hanging and blood dripping from 
a cut over his lelt eye, as Ref
eree Sam Hennessy counted the 
full ten over him, finishing at 
the 38-second mark of the round 
to give Louis the eighth success
ful defense of his title since he 
took it from old Jim Braddock 
in 1937. 

Leln .".,'"" ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
.Tucobs. P ........ " ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Myer .. . " .•. " .. , ... 1 0 I 0 0 0 
ThulTlan, p .. "" ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Quick ... ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total •. " ......... 93 Z 627 9 I 
'-Balted for lIllyne. Ih 6th, 

"-Batted for Jacob" In 7th. 
···-BaUed for 'rbuman In 9th. 

Reds Trip Phils~ 3 to 2 

In his dressing room later Pas
tor said he "didn't see the punch 
coming." 

"My eye was full of blood," 
he explained, "and I was blinded , 
The punch paralyzed me and I 
didn't know anything until I 
heard the referee count nine." 

Bob climbed on his "bicycle" 
again this time, just as he back
pedalled in his first fight with 
Louis in '37, but tonight he came 
forward time after time to 'throw 
short lefts to the Lace and to land 
once or twice with a right hand. 

Score by JruoInp 
Cleveland ............... 600 110 000-7 
WaRhlngton ,.", .. , .. " .000 001 100-% 

Run! Ualled In : Chapman, Hale, 
Crimes 2. Harder. Keltner. Travis. LewIS. 
11 hrf'e base hils: (himes, PytJak. Sac· 
rlflceA: B!lrdH a. Left on btH'~8: Cleve
land 6; Wa.!IIhJngton 8. BA.se on ball!!!: 
ort Harcl(>r 4; ort T<.raka.uBkal 3; ott 
Hnynt"81:t. Siruck out : by Harder 5; 
by Ha.ynPfI :I; by Jac-obll 1; by Thuma.n 
), HltR: orr Krnk.lJ.ko.8 • In 0 Innings: 
ott Hnyn •• 2 In .: ol( JAcobs 0 In !; ofr 
~rhunuln 1 In 2. 'Villt "ItChe.: J{rakRu,,· 
knA. Los ing pHchE>r: Kl;'akallJ1lkRs. 

A's Edge Out 
Tigers, 5 to 4 

In 13 Innings 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 20 (AP) 

-The Athletics came from be
Ir lld twice today to defeat the 
Detroit Tigers in 13 innings, 5 
to 4. 

With one out in the final frame 
l''rank Hayes tripled to right and 
aiter Al Benton purposely pass
ed two batters, beat Hank Green
bcrg's throw to the plate on Joe 
G,mtenbein's grounder. 

Bucky :Walters fU_High Will 
Wins No. 26 Meet Kalona 
In Close Tilt Friday Night 

With only three regulars re-CINCINNATI, Sept. 20 (AP)
Bucky Walters won his 26th hurl- turning from last years' success
ing victory of the year and gave [ul University High team, Coach 
II e Reds a ninth-inning 3 to 2 Paul Brechler is busy drilling his 
triumph over Philadelphia today iootballers far the season's open
helped by a break when he was ing encounter at Kalona, Friday 
hit in Ute back by a pitched ball. night. 

Tbe Reds' vaunted hitting at- In spite of the fact that all but 
taC'k still was missing but afield olle of the first string this year 
they backed up Walters' six-hit 
performanCe in !lawless i ash- will be seniors, the team is in
ion. experienced, and reserve power 

Lonnie Frey's tenth homer tied is sadly lacking. The center post 
the score in the fifth after Morrie J~ Coach Brechler's biggest wor
JI.rnovich'g fourth-frame ciTcUit l'y as Bob Bowery, who was sche
clout hlld put the Phils ahead, duled to start, has been called out 

of town for the week, leaving on
but tha~ aside from al third-in- ly one inexperienced man at the 
mng tally resulting from Gus 
Suhr's error, proved all the ~osltjon, Glen Stimmel. 

With this bout past, Louis 
looks forward to a return match 
with Tony Galento, who gave him 
a lot of trouble for three rounds 
last June. This fight is sched
uled fOI' next summer. Promoter 
Mike Jacobs indicated he may 
give Pastor another crack at the 
champion, after Bob fights once 
or twice more, and immediately 
Jimmy Johnston, Pastor's mana
ger, asked tor Galento. 

hhlnelal1ders could do against the Owen Morgan, captain and two 
AD RHO A E slants of "Boom-Boom" Beck. year veteran, Clarence Hightshoe, 

M-~O-.-k-y,-C-r-.. -,-.. -.-,,-.-.&-O-O---o-o The break came when Walters, and Cy Beye are the returning 
DJo~ROJ,[ 

llcCoy, e. "." ...... 6 0 1 3 0 his usually potent bat silent Tegulars who are expected to be 
o.h,·lnger, 2b ." ... " 6 0 0 01 00 throllah the day, came up to open the backbone of the U. High At the start tonight it didn't 

appear that Pastor was going to 
Oreenberg, Ib .... " .. 6 1 3 .... t Ch k M h lfb k 
York, 0 ., .,.,." •• , •• 6 1 1 I 0 tHe, ninth. One of Beck's fast ones earn. uc eU1~s,. a ac, 

• last any longer with LoUis than 
did Schmeling, Lewis and Jack 

~!~~I'~.i .3.b,,::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ clipped him between the shoul- "hd Bob Bender, JUnIOr, guard, 
Cull.nblne, I( ., .. , .. . 4 I I 0 0 tler blades and he took fiTst. rave also shown u~ well in prac-

• Roper, all ot whom were put 
away in less than a round. 

HUlchlnson. p ., •• ".. . I] 3
0 

00 Werber sacrificed and Frey was I hce, and are heavily counted on 
llenton, p ............ 0 0 0 b C h B hI 

- - - - .,- - deliberately passed. Y oac rec er. ., . 
Louis came out swinging and 

belted Bob to the floor with a 
.-'o;,o.t~~t ·~h·.-,; "';'i ~~i~! r~n 8;'~~ed~ 0 Goodman carried Beck to the . The BI~e and White s st~rtmg . 

count of two and two before rifl- Imeup Will probably consIst of 
ing a single deep into center field Dawson and Fuhrmeister at ends, 
to scare Walters. Morgan and PelzeT at the tackles, 

PJIILADELPRlA ABRROAE 
• right near his ?wn corner. Pas- ~10.e.. r( ........ . ,',. 1 2 3 0 0 

tor was up with no count, and Brancato, 3b ." •• " •• 2 0 0 0 1 0 

promptly went down again from ~~~:o"!,, ,~~,,::::::::: } g g ~ ~ g 
a couple more of those terrific MoNamAra. ' ...... "., 0 0 0 1 0 0 

• right hand bombs, This time he fo~~:!;'n~b Ii"::::::::::! ~ ~ ~ ~ : 
took a njne-count before climb- lIlIyel. 0 , ..... "." .. 6 1 ] ! 0 0 
ing up but it was only to go Siebert, lb "" ........ 6 1 1]1; 2 0 

S, Chapln"n. Ib ...... 6 0 • 0 0 
down once more, for a count of I". Chll.J)man, B • •• •• " •• 2 0 0 0 i 0 

seven. He weathered the storm ?!~~::~bn~~n , 2~b.,.~ .. :::::: ~ : ~ ~ g 
for a few moments after that but I ~.I.on. p "." .. " ... 4 0 1 1 Z 1 

d d t k .' t t Brucker .. . ... " ..... 0 0 0 n 0 0 
was roppe 0 one nee JUS a •• ler, p ."" ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
the bell - - - - - -.' . Total ............. H 6]03011 I 

A right hand chopped him ·-Batled tor NeW80m In Htil. 
, down for the fifth' time as they "-RlIlted tor Nel.on Ih ntl!. 

Kcor~ bT [allla .. 
battled through the second round. Delrolt """ ... ".000 Oil 000 001 0-' 

• Then he trotted out his bicycle PI~I~::I~~\~M"ln':"Jg~n~~~ o~~ ~:n:;;;~ 
and started to back away, boxing h.ln 2: Brucker J ; .Hulchlnlon %; 

b t 'f II f' ·tJ d ' li Or •• nberg I; McCoy 1. T,,·o b ••• hili : eau I U y, em ng an ClrC ng MO.CR, Or~enbe,'I\', Cullenblne. HUlchln-
the champion out ot position. 80n, Slebe"t. Three btl.e hit: Hoyee, 

I th • t t . . Home Tuns: JohnRon. Oreenl,er,. Sac· 
n e LOUr h, wi h LOUIS trall- ,·Itlo •• : Br.nCAlo, BruokPr, l .. 1t on 

• ing him like a panther and seem- h" ••• : Phllo,lell,hl" 0: Detrlot 8. BA •• 
. , , . on boll., ot( )/eloon 3; ot! }fulcblnlon 
109 to be waIting an opemng for 3: of( Benton 2. Struok out: by Nel.on 
a right hand shot Pastor made S; by Cilster ) ; bY }futchln80n ' II by 

. . ' Benlon 1. JIlt.: oft HUlchln.o, 9 In 

Walters .ot off to a shaky ~lJmmel at center, and a back
start, Roy Hughes, first up touch- f ield made up of Means, Hight
ing him for the Iirst of three hits shoe, Dunn llnd Beye, 
that netted one run. That safety, 
incidentally put the Phil second
sacker on base for the seventh 
cons~utive tjme in the series. 

The ace Red hurler matched 
his opponent with two strikeouts 
r.nd walked thTl'e, as against four 
for Beck. 

PIUT.ADELPIUA ABK H 0 A JoJ 
~Uhll.l. 2b ........... 4 I 
Bat.a, cf .......... ", 2 ~ 
Marly. rt 'tr .. . ... .... 3 0 
Arnovlch, If ... Of ..... :l 1 
Brack, rf .............. 0 
Suhr. Ib ... , .......... 0 
May, 3b .... " ........ 4 0 
Schareln. 88 ... ........ :1 0 
'\Vnrren. e ..... •... ... 3 0 
B~<k , Jl .............. 4 0 

I 3 
1 ! 
1 ! 
1 I 
o I 
I ]0 
o ~ 
1 1 
o ! 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
) 

o 
o 
o 
o 

Total, ........ " .. 31 : &,,2. 9 I 
.--one out when winning run aeol'ed. 

CINODiNATl An KilO ,\ E 

tration activities forced Conch 
Bitf Jones to ease up on the work. 
Ragged work in scrimmage yes
terday led J olles today to devote 
considerable time to improving 
the co-ordination of his backfield 
units. Senior center Bob Ramey 
returned to the first string in the 
day's main shift, 

hIS first bid, He danced forward U 2.8 Inning.; otr Nel'on 8 In H; B~h ' 
and connected with three lefts Ion I In I 1.3; 0(1 C •• ter 0 In 1. Wlo' nlnl! pilcher: Cuoler. LOlln, pilcher: W.rb.,., 3b ." .. ".",.4 0 I I 4 0 
and a right. Benlon, Frey. ~b .... . .. .. " .. 3 I 2 I 4 0 

Late in the fifth round Pas- TUI",'nP•I:, .~: ...• l!.ubbard , KoliR AM Rommel. GoodmAn, rt ,." .. " .. G Ot 0 0 0 
_ ,.n llc-Cormlck, 11> ........ 3 0 114 1 0 

• tor's mouthpiece fell to the can- A [l.nlllln •• : 500. lIerRhberll.", e , .••..•. 3 0 0 2 0 0 
vas, and ). ust befol'e the bell ------- CrlLtt. cf ............ ,4 0 I 6 0 0 Berg.r, It .... " ...... 4 0 3 0 0 0 
Louis drew blobd :from inside after him. Still he kept up his Myo .. , .1 ........ ~ ..... 0 0 • 3 0 

his unprotected lips with two advance in the ninth and tenth W .. II .... p """""'':: ~ ~ ~ ..: ~ 
rights, Again in the sixth Pas- and did not appear too worn Tot.IR ............ 32 3 9 27 H 0 

More br Inninl" 
tor's knees buckled as that right out. Phlladelphl. """".",, 100 100 00 1)-~ 
hand cannon nred its shells. Then came the 11th _ and the Clncln.'W ...... " ...... 001 010 001-8 

Run.., baUed In : ~1fll·t)'. Arnovloh. 
Blood dripped from the cut end. Pastor zlilled when he Frey, Goodll",n, Her.hber.er. Two ba •• 

High School 
Golfers To Play 

Here Saturday 
The tirst of three high school 

events to be held on the Univer-
sity of Iowa campus this fall takes 
place Saturday at Finkbine field 
\\' here golfers from high schools 
throughout the state will partic
ipate in the state high school 
golf tournament. 

Seven schools have already en
'[')lied in the meet and It is an
ticipated that several additional 
sdlOols will enter before the end 
01 the week. Schools already en
tered include Albia, Bellevue, 
Franklin high of Cedar Rapids, 
Clinton, Davenport, Anamosa and 
West Liberty, 

Team and individual interschol
f'slic champions will be crowned 
in the IB-hole medal wurnament, 
it was announced by Charles Ken
nett univeTsity golf coach who is 
in charge of the rournament. 

The remaining two events that 
high schools will partiCipate in 

STUDY LAMPS 
An L E. S. student lamp 

furnishes HrM of hl'h In· 

tensity-without .. lare-Il

lumlnates not only study 

table and beoks but the 

entire roo",. 

Hence, no eye strain, JlO 

body fatigue - no head. 
aches. 

•• U.r 
Llllht 
Bett.r 
lillht. 

Only $3.25 
B b' f h ' h Id h d hits : BateH. SchorelTl, .BerlJ('r. lIClm ('l over 0 s eye, rom IS nose s ou ave zalie . runl: Arnovl,h , Frey, SRcrltlc •• : Bal... & 

and from his mouth as Louis Some reason for JOjl'. lapses Werber, Hershberger. OoUIlI. plllY : Iowa City Light 
moved in, punching in the sev- into luggishness mllht have ~~r.;'dl~l~f;;,:· ~~dc~~:'~~;II"iier\ t' ~~,~::~ • Fellowshi'P 

• enth, but Pastor started to come come from the weather. It was 011 b"II.: otr B"ck 4; ott Walle". 3. Power 
~truek OUl! by lir('k ~: loy 1V1l11er. 2, • U. Spirit 

back then. (or more suited for football. as Hit by IIIICher: by Hetk (Wallero). 
He took the fight to the cham- an early evening breelle from the llllllllr.: Pinel li, l1eo",I,," ,", ,1 lI MI1.. • Good Times Or Any Iowa City 

pion in the eighth, bucked him west dropped the thermometer Bnc1 Double D.III, 
, against the ropes and forced him down below the Oll-de.ree mark. L1NCdLN, (AP) - Nebl'aska DONNELLY'S tamp Store 

to covel' up, befuddled as he Jt was Louis' first tight in hla closed its two-a-day footba ll prac-
• tossed both hands to the jaw. home town since he his ddml- tice yesterday with two of the Slrht 18 Prleele_ 

H might have floored Joe then, notcd the heavyweight tight JighteaL lMIU10llil aince workouts 119 S. Dubuque LI'''~ II Cheal' 
I but he was too tlrcd to keep scene. started, Minor Injuries and regis-, ............................. . 

Coach Cormack Seeks 
To Improve Passing 
Before Friday's Tnt 

The Little Hawks began taper
ng off for the second game of 
lhe season against Eldora Friday 
night, as Coach Herb Cormack 
eased up on the Red and White 
srJuad to prevent the loss of an 
Outstanding player by the injury 
route. 

Many new plays were given to 
the Hawklets, and the entiTe af
Lc:rnoon drill was spent in run
r:ing through all of the plays that 
they knew. Jack Fetig did the 
punting in yestertlay's drill, and 
will probably continue as the 
Little Hawk regular booteI'. 

Coach Cormack received the 
first encoUTagement of the year 
in regard to the passing attack, 
as John Schuppert sent man~ 
beautiful spit'als Into the hands (It 
running receivers. With added 
practice Schuppert might develop 
into the passer that Coach CO't
mack has been looking for. 

The search for reserve material 
was continued today, as Mark 
Lillick, veteran tackle, took his 
turn at the pivot position. Lillick 
precedes Jack Doyle and Bill 
Bothell at the second team pivot 
position, 

Jack Fetig was shifted tram a 
blocking half to fullback yester
day, with Dick MaTtin changing 
from the plunging pOSition to lef' 
rall. Bill Vbelcher will probably 
function as blocking baCk from 
his quarterback post 

A new bon voyage card un
folds a map of the United states 
and Canada, and even favorite 
attractions are marked on it. 

this fall are the individual mile 
I'nd the prep school cross-coun
tty run. The mile race will be 
held on October 7, while the lat
ler event will take place on Oct. 
2. The cross-country teams will 
Iun on the Finkbine fieid course. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 20 (AP) 
The Chicago city series between 
the National league Cubs and the 
American league White Sox will 
open with a night game nt Com
iskey park, the Sox home ground, 
on Wednesday, Oct. 4. 

The second game wiD be played 
at Comiskey park the 3 [ternoon 
of Thursday, Oct. 5. The ne"t 
three games will be played at 
Wrigley field, Cubs park, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 6-7-B. 

If additional games are needed 
the teams will move to Com iskey 
park for a night game Monday, 
Oct. 9, and an afternoon game the 
next day, 

Take To Air 
ANN ARBOR, Mich ., (AP) -

Forward passing was emphasized 
yesterday as the Michigan foot-

HENRY LUEBCKE 

~faroons Drill 
CHICAGO, (AP) - University 

of Chicago football squads con
centrated on offensive practice 
yesterday. The first string set ot 
back:;; lined up with Lou Letts 
and JohnJlY Davl'nport at the 
halves, Robert Howard at fuli. 
baCk, and a pail' of lightweights, 
William Leach and Robert Jam
polis, alternating at colJlng sig. 
nals . 

ball squad scrimmaged in pre. 
paration for the opening game 
with Michigan State Oct. 7. A sec
ond string team found difficulty 
in breaking up the attack as Fred 
Trosko and Dave Strong tossed 
passes to Joe Rogcrs. 

, ................................. .~ • • STYLE QUALITY ATI FACTION = 
I THE BEST SHOE VALU ~ = I • IN TOWN AT • • I • 

$ 00 • • • I • • • • If • • • HAND-FINISHED CALFSI{IN LEATHER • 
I • 

NEW COPPER TONES - DOUBLE OLE • • • LEATHER LACES - OVER 20 NEW STYLES • II • 
SEE THE NEW DU·FLEX RED RUBBER SOLES • • • • • • BREMER'S • • • • • • • • • • • • lOW A CITY' BE T STORE FOR MEN AND BOY , = • • • I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 

~----~--------~. 
Service Save 

For Over Mon y 

65 Years Her 

TEXT BOOKS 
(New and U ed) 

SUPPLIES 
FOR AIL COLLEGE~ 

ENGINEER DRAWING INSTRUMEN'rS AND UP PLIES 
(Everything Approved and Guaranteed) 

MEDICAL, PHARMACEUTICAI1 AND tJRRE. ' 
TEXT BOOKS AND UPPLIES 

SPECIAL COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR 

RIOLOGY - ZOOLOGY - CHEMISTRY - PHVRICR 

GRAPHIC AND PLA TIC ART 
All are priced special for the compl lc R t 

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS 

STUDENT STUDY LAMPS - LAUNDRY 

'Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 S. C1inlon 
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Cards Rally To _ Whip PRESSlJOX Round-Bv-Round Account of Title Bout 
Brooklyn's Dodgers 

. ---------------------~~----------~ 
PICKUPS 

• 
By 

QSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

.. 
Round One 

Pastor landed a light left to the 
nose as he tried to leint Louis 
open. 

pion's chin. Pastor sent short 
right under the heart and took 
lett to the face. The crowd roared 
as Louis !hIssed five straight 
punches. Louis lired smashing 
right and then left and right and 
leCt and Pastor was badly hurt 
at the bell . Hugh Casey 

Bombarded In 
Sixth Frame 
Win Keeps Redbirds 
In National League 
Pennant Scramble 

Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIlJ 

• Three Easy Lessons 
• B"ooklyn Tactics 
• Dodger Playboys 

i 
I • 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

New York ... .1 01 43 .701 
Boston. ............ 83 60 .580 17~ 
Cleveland .... 80 63 .559 20~ 
Chicago .......... 79 64 .55221 Y.! 
Washington .. 36 82 .434 38'h 
Philadelphia 53 91 .36848 

Louis bounced a left hook off 
the jaw. The champion cracked 
a hard right to the cheek and then 
shot a straight left to the nose. 
Loui$ was moving slowly. Pastor 

Football and fighting have been landed a solid right on the cheek 
and Louis covered up ItS Bob 

mixed of late on the Ha\Vkeye came in fast with both hands 
grid squad as Paul "Hiccup" flailing. Louis shook Pastor with 
Powell, IS5-pound candidate a smashing right to the face and 
made his predictions on the two floored him with a right and an
recent fights, and was right both other pair of rights floored him 

. . . once more. He was up after a 
times. short count and tried to hold on. 

Louis' round. 
Round Six 

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 (AP)-
St. Louis .. _ .... 41 101 .289 59 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 7; Washington 2 
Pbiladelphia 5; Detroit 4 
New 'york 8; C/J ic!lgo 4 

He picked Two-Ton Tony Gal- Louis dropped him to one knee 
en to to knock, oui Nova and last with a short right at the bell. 
night h is · other choice was justi- Louis' round. 

Louis sent light le!t to the body 
and hard left to the cheek as 
Pastor backed away and boxed. 
A smashing right and lett sent 
Pastor to the rOpes and another 
right hook him to the heels. The 
champion again connected with a 
right to the jaw. Once more the 
champion's right landed and Bob 
was hurt. Bob Cired left and right 
to the body and took a right to 
the head in return. Pastor shot 
a left to the body aod another to 
the face. Louis bounced a short 
left hook of! the jaw. The cham
pion connected with his right to 
the head. They exchanged light 
lefts. Pastor's head flopped back 
from a lett to the chin 9t the bell. 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 20 (AP)- l ' l'Ofc8S0r Larry MacPhail's port
The ' Cardinals' unconquerable able College of agricultU):e, estab
SpiTit burst Brooklyn 's bonds to- Ii~hed to train farmhands ·for the 
any with two furious raJlies in far-flung Brooklyn minor league 
the late innings for a 10 to 4 acreages, will open in two sec
('ollQuest that kept them still tions Oct. 2 and will continue un
within 2 1-2 games or the Cin- tiJ the school runs out of pupils 
clnnat! Reds. Or the pupils run out of the 

FOr five innings Hugh Casey, school. 
the Dodgers, Tookie star, held Three Easy Lessons 
the Red Birds to three hits and Basebali schools are not new, 
one run-a homer by Don Gut- uut Prolessa, MacPhail's baseball
joridge in the fourth-but with in-three-easy-Iessons is distinctly 
two out in the sixth (he St. Lou- "n innovation. Other clubs, not
is sluggers forced across four t bly the Cardinals, conduct one, 
IUns on four hits and an eror and or maybe two or three schools 
ill the eighth they got five more hi the fall or spring. 
on five hits, including II haOle run But Professor MacP hail Is not 
bl Stu Martin with two on. (I man to do things by halves. In 

Hitting and pitching came in fact, it is said he nearly choked 
fpasms thToughout the game. Pete once on a Peach when he refus
Coscararl., first batter ot the con-J cd to subdivide it. He figured 
test doubled , and scored on a that It a baseball school operated 
single by Harry Lavagetto, Brook- sllccessfully ill the fall or the 
lyn's No. 2 man. From that point st1rlng, It should operate success
until the sevl'nth inning the flllly all wluter. 
Dodgers never got the faintest Naturally the school isn't con-
sort of a hit of! Bob Bowman. ducted by the Dodgers. .That 

• ,\ B n. .Il 0 A ./'; w\luld be against the rules, and 
BROOK •• Y . I'1'o(essor MacPhail has been 
~~.;.!'i~~. 2:71> ... ::::: ~ ~ ~ known to respect all \,ulhe\ T~at 
Park.. rl .......... 2 II 0 3 0 I,e respects them so muc e 1n-
Hl.lnback. rr ......... ! 'II I 1"1 sisls on having some of his own Camilli. Ib ....... ... ~ II 1 
Rll'pl.. ,·r . • •.....•. 3 0 0 4 0 t'~ound to bow to is just gossip. 
.?;J~. I~ :.::'::::::.::1 ~ : g ~ Inasmuch as the Dodgers can't 
I)uroch... ., ......•. 2 II "~ conduct the schools, they are 
",'.y. JI ••••••••••• 2 ~ 0 ~ sponsored by the farm clubs, to 
!Jo)'Je. p ••••.•• • ••• ~ 0 fI 't, Dayton pjne B]uff Ameri Jlu",.,n • ............ I 0 0 WI . , ,-
~;'?~"n;~I. p"::::;':::: : II 0 0 cus, Olean and Elmira. And if 

- - - - - tny promising student wakes up 
Totola ......... 33 1 8 21 10 J t . d f' d himself . 

'-Balt .. , ror 1)0ylO )" ~lh. )lex sprmg an 10 S III 
··-!iaW·<1 lor HUt"."n In .,h. 0 Brooklyn uniform it will be to 

! \U It " 0 .\ )0: • emarkable coincidence. 
"T. LOUI;; Brookl.vn Tacllcs 
BrOlvn. .. .... .. ...... 4 1 ~ ; ., 0 Anyway. the Dodgers arell't go-
(Julterld". 3b •.•. . . 4 ,/ ..... 
~I"ugbt., .rl . ........ 4 1 U ing to have just one or Owo 
lrr~~VI~'h I: .. :::::::::::!: i ~ &chools, but 10 yet, anci ;U'ter 
P"drell. c .....•... ..• 0 Y 0 thllse have run th tr course a 
Mye,.. • ......... • ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~crle8 of Illasses wHl be conduct-
,'~~·~\~'~or~. ~r·::::::::.: 4 I ~ 0 cd In California to brush up on 
~. :llartin. 2b ......... , J lo 0 odds and ends, such as the prop-Hownlll n, It •• , ........ J 0 0 
.-I",ul>. " ............ 11" )) 0 CI' way to steal second with the 
(' .. ontr. p •••••••••••• .:.: ~ _ ~ _ 0 lIbase CllIed and oilier BroOklyn 

TOlal_ ... ..... ,4 10 I: 17 , 0 fMtles. • 
• filln rnr Pud.'" In S'h. Two groups of minor league l't<'orf" by J nnlul's 
Brooklyn .. , . '" ... IUO ono 210-. m,magers and BrooklYn coaches 
:-;1. L..oUI. '" ....• uoo lU4 Oh:-l0 d co ts w'll conduct the clas Runa batted In: Lava.gotto " OUlter- an SUI -
Id" •. ~1"u"lllO'r ~ . ~led~·"·k. Duroch.r. ~es, and probably it's just a co
TOd<l. P8d"etL T. Moort. ~. Ma,.tln 3. I'ncidence that the advance men, 
T\\O baaf' .lit8; COIICl:lratt. blaul'hlt'r. 
H")·. HOlllfl run. : GUllerldge. ~. Mar- Ed Smth, Jr., business manager 
th1. SA('rl(j("C8: DurOt"ilef. Shoun. DOu- f th P' Bl Cf A k I b d 
• 'e Plays: V"b.)·. \)Urorhl'r and van, II II ; 0 e me u, r., c u , an 
j'lldKul1 .. ntl Brown: co.carart. Durocher M!ckey McConnell, who has the 
.nd c"mllll. u·rt 011 bue.: llrOOklYn s' .me J'ob at Dayton, are left han-,: St. Loute 3. lhUJl' on btlll8: off UOW~ '" 
nillO .. : orr I)aylfl 2: off ~t)huL1 1. Btru('k ders. 
O'Il: by (·".e) ~: by Buw'hnn 6. IJY One group will o"en at Fan 
Uoyl(' ]; by ~houn :!: by Cooper 1. to' 

HILI ; rr" COley 7 In 5 2·3 Innln".: orr Du Lac, Wis., and progressive-
lJoylfl in 1 ].3; off lJTes&nl'1I 6 1u I. h Id I Ott I 
of( 1l0"·I11UIl G In n ~·3 : "rr IIhoun 1 III ly 0 c asses at umW3, owa, 
I. ofl Cooper I In 1 1·3. Hit by pitch - Wichita Kans., PueblO, Colo., and 
•• by .""0",, (('.1111111). Halk : IIhoun. l'hoenl'x, Ariz. The other ..... oup 
WInning ,'ltl'h~r : Bo'wmnn ,* 0 III n.. 1:10-

pitcher: ca •• )·. starts at Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
lltnplr.. ('ump,"pll. !llOW.rt "n,1 ~!a- takes in Muncie, Ind., Nashville, 

,.,· .. kurth. 
Tlm.: S:06. Tenn, Baton Rouge, La., and Wa-
Ufff(>lo I pld(' atlflnflf\nC'P: 2,641. co, Tex. 

Sundra Wins 
Y 3nkee Star Check 

Chis ox, 8 to 4 

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 (AP)- . 
Steve Sundra ran his victory 
str.ng to 11 games wi thouL de
fent tOday by scattering 11 hi 
.as the New York Yankees bagged 
the second straight game or their 
1inal sE'l'ies with the Chicago 
Whi te Sox 8 to 4. 

The world champiQns got only 
eight sal Ii s off old Ted Lyons 
and John Marcum, but they made 
tneir opportunities count with 
c;usters at four runs in the third 
[nd thl'ee more in thc firth. 

In the thh'd inning Selkirk 
~ingled with th bas s loaded iO',' 
lwo runs and Joe Gordon {oIlQw
d with a double Cor two more. 

ln the fifth JQ DiMaggio tripl
et!, Bill Dickey singled :lnd Sel
kirk hit hi 20th home run. Dick
ey got his 22nd homer in the sev
<'11th to complet the scodng. 

Dodger Plowboys 
This schedUle ends the first 

week in November, after which 
the California winter program 
vets under way. Last year the 
hodgers held a school at San Di
(·go, and five or six youngsters 
,,,,ere good enough to be placed 
hehind plows on the Dodger 
farms. 

There probably never has been 
a winter program quite like it, 
but then too, there never has 
bpen t1 basebal! man quite like 
Professor MacPhail, who combines 
showmanship with one of the 
siu'ewdest baseba 11 brains in the 
11ation. 

lie meshed the gears to star t 
the Clnclnna.ti Reds toward their 
!'resent high p OSition, and this 
year he ha a. Brooklyn club that 
Cloy finish In third place a.fter 
practicall y all critics had picked 
it to fi nish, by g~ea.t persever
II11Ce, on the last day of the sea -
on. 

The professor has plenty on the 
I all, but that's only the half o! 
I t. lIe' going to develop some 
piTchers that do too. 

Lory Ros nU,al and Joe Kuhcl , ____ . --. 

!lIt homers r l' Chicogo. ____ i Probab1e Pitchers I 
f'lU t ' \ (:0 .\ll K, II () .\ I ': -------
Il.Jm.. ~" . .... . ~ 0 0 
R .. nl h.l. .( '" .. I ~ _ 
AI)Jllln... u . " ...... I 0 I 
:\h·Nlllr. :", •.•• • •... ~I I 
IW"lkf'I'. It . I n 

~:t~~~I, ' .ltt : : : : : : : : ~ : • ~ i 
flrhlllfli f~r. I ., •••• " I 11 I 
1,)'(", . , I • .. I ••••••••• 1 U I 
Oerhll'h •• I ••••••• II d H 
llnrl'uHI, n .• , .•.... 1 II (I 

I , Q 
7 0 (I 
o 3 0 
I n 0 
I 0 1 
1 0 0 
• 1 0 
I 0 0 
o 0 ] 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Tnlal ,. "', •• I •• Itu I II !!I'i U 2 
·-~tfln lor l.yOh. In fUI1 , ____ _ 

NEW VOltK A ll It n 0 1\ 1Il 

National Lea r llc 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 

Harrell (3-7) or Johnson (8-7) 
vs. Derringer (22-7). 

Brooklyn at St. Louis - Hamlin 
(18-12) VS. McGee (10-5). • 

New York at G~icago-Lohr
mUll (11-13) vs. P<1~seuu (14-12). 

:easton at Pittsburgh (2)-Er
)'ickson (5-8) and Posedel (15-
11) vs. Swift (5-5) and Bow-

rOIl(lttl. ". • ••• , •. r. O!1 11 0 (1012) 
nolte. ~ h . ••. '" . (, "0 I 0 mon - . 
1<eller. ,r .... .... . • 0: 0 0 Amerh:an Lea,lIe 
lllAlKlI lI'ln. or .......... . ~. 01 00 Chicago at New York _ Dlet-Otrkfll),. (. .•.•••• •.• •• "'. 

g~I;:i;~;')f'II; : ':: ::::: : J t J ~ i ric~e~:o-i~) a~Sp~~;~IP~i~)':" Plp-
R",,,I," . 11 ......... ~ _...'. ~...'. ~ pen (4-l2) vs. Beckman (6-10). 

·rnlll i ... ........ H M 8 n 10 I 
foWftrfl h1 In nln .. 

(,hlen.. •.• .• ..••.. (10 I I nil 0&-. 
New Ynrk ... .. . ..... 001 O~O 10,,-8 

]l unA tJltlt~.l In : n.uth·lItr, HI'lklrlf 4, 
Oor~on 2. I\uhpl. ))I rkoy 2: nOlonlhn!. 
'1' .. " 1".0 h Ii .: n. ,trllrr. Oonlon. n· 
~lIn r. r.yonl. TllI'e. 1)" •• hll : nlalar -
110. "Onlt' runN. . "uht'l , H~ll(trl<:, no .. 
lenthAI. Ill ol'ol'. fllol" n b"e. : T'lI rkoy 
'; Rftlklrk L~ft on hflJllf'1I 'lflw York 
I : hl •• "o II fln •• on ""II. : otr Hlln· 
drp :l : off Lyon. 4 ; orr lnrrmn 1. 
'truck Oul l by Lyono • i by Bu"~r,, 1. 

Clevelund at WaShington- FeI
ler (21-9) \IS. Bass (0-0) . 

St. Louis at Boston - Kennedy 
(0-20) vs. Galehouse (8-10) . 

by I ~~rcum 1. HIl. , ofr I,)'ono 6 In 6 
Inning.: of( Marcum : III 3. Wll<l 
nlloh : HIIlI<lr.. I,oolng pllr" •• : I,yonl. 

Umuh'l'I: Qulnl1. }frOnWRh and Ol ..... 
'rIm" ~ I ; 4 M 
Altelu1anc6: 8,97'1. 

St. Louis 11; Boston 8 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pet. G.B. 
Cincinnati .... 87 54 .617 
St. Louis ........ 85 57 .599 21h 
Chicago ......... 79 66 .545 9lh 
Brooklyn ...... 74 61\ .53211 1,11 
New York .... 70 70 .500 16'h 
Pittsburgh .... 65 76 .46122 
Boston ............ 59 79 .428 26'tii 
Philadelphia 44 96 .314 42% 

Yesterday'. Results 
New York 4; Chicago 2 
Cincinnati 3; Philadelphia 2 
St. Louis 10; Brooklyn 4 

Carl Hubbell 
. Pitches Giants 

To 4-2 Win 
CHICAGO, Sept. 20 (AP)

Carl Hubbell, still a handy man 
to have around when the gain, 
is rough, outpitched big Bill Lee 
today to give the New York Gi
ants a 4 to 2 victory over the 
Cubs. 

The veteran southpaw sp:lced 
eight bits effectively and Ix>th the 
runs scored against him were un
l'llrned. 

Bill Jurges, a former Cub, led 
the ten-hit attack on Lee witl:). 
a triple and two singles, ably 
tlbetted by Alex Kampouris with 
two doubles. 

ABlt no A E 

fied as J oe Louis finished off Pas- Round Two 

tor. Louis rushed out and stabbed 
"You always take a slugger over with his left as Pastor backed 

a boxer," Powell declaimed re- away. A short right caught Bob 
cently. on the cheek as he h'ied to hold . They are personal reasons, 
even Powell admits that, which Louis cracked another right and 
lead to that choice. Powell, it is straight left to the face af! Pastor 

jabbed twice. Pastor skipped 
~alled. went to the finals in the around the champion staying out 
eastern Iowa boxing meet in Iowa 
City last winter and he did it by of reach . Bob dropped a short 
slugging. The stocky little Negro right to the mid section. Louis 
also went some d istance in the missed a left and landed a right 

on the ear. A smashing right 
CedaI' Rapids Golden G loves tour- shook Pa tor to tbe heels. And 
nament, winning most of his 
fights by knockouts. He slugs and several straight lefts bloodied his 
admits preference for those who nose. P.astor shot a ~traight .Ieft 
do likewise. to LoUIS' nose. A V1CIOUS nght 

110wever, although an admitted dropped P~~tor tor a count of 
slugger in the ring., Powell has I rune. Pastor s head snapped back 
bad to use a di!!erent system on from two hard lefts and he backed 
the gridiron , The reason, of course, away . ~,t the bell. 
being that he is hardlY big enough Loul" round. 
to push IOlOO-poundevs around. . ROlmd Tltree 

The history of the name "Hlc- LoUIS sent two short lefts to 
cup" (lame dil1ectly out of this Bo~'s b.loody nose. Pastor came 
minor change in. Powell's tactics as back With a left to the eye. A 
varied from the ring to the Coot- left shook Pastor. Bob sent a left 
ball field. to the chin. They exchanged 

On the first day be reported for straight lefts to the face as Pas
practice "Hiccup" was queried by tor backed away. A short left 
the coaches os to his qualifica- caught Bob on the cheek and they 
tions. lie didn't have size and exchange.d lefts. A left ~ad Pas
strength to fall back on for a sales tor hangmg on temporarily. Pas
talk, but he had speed. to: caught Louis flush on ~he chin 

"I'm as fast as a hiccough," With a. long overhand ~Ight. A 
Powell told Backfield Coach short right sent Pastor mto Ute 
Frank carideo. ropes. Another right in close snap-

After that he became the "Hic- ped his head back. Louis sent the 
cup" of the squad and is still out short right t~ ,the face again at 
there th.rough all the drills. There the bell. LOUIS round. 
have been quite a few tackles .. Round F?ur 
made with Powell as the victim, LOUIS Jabbed tWice with his 
but he still carries the ball with l~ft and ~ook the same. punch to 
every intention of going some hiS face 10 return: A nght crass 
whel'e and at times he does get had Pastor wobbhng once more. 

Moore. II ............. 4 0 2 1 ~ 2 there.' , Pastor contin.ued to back a.way. .J'lrges, 89 ..• . . . . . . • . . .. ! 3 1 ... ., 
nomaree. rr ..... . ... .. 3 (j \ 1 0 0 Officially the squad weight:;; In close, LOUIS connected With Q 

~~~~r~l/bc :: :: :::::::: ~ ~ ~ 1: ~ ~ vary from' Henr~ Luebcke's 270 short right to the cheek. Louis 
Seed.. of ...... .. ..... 3 0 0 0 0 0 pounds to Powell's tonnage of 135 sent a long left to the eye. Pas-
]~:~~i,;,u;? .. st,"::::::::! ~ ~ ~ : ~ pounds. tor connected with an overhand 

- - - - - - right to the cheek and a left to 
Tolals ............ 32 • 10 21 16 r the jaw. PastoL' landed a left 

(llllCAOO ABJI, ){ 0 A E Razzle-Dazzle 
l;"("-O-k-, -~-b-.-.. - .-.-.. -. -.. -.-.. -:6-1----:1-0 COLUMBIA, M.o., (AP)- The 
Herman. 2b ........... . 0 • 0 emphasis was on passing again 
?!i~~;. Ifcr··:: :: : :: : : : : : 1 ~ z t: yesterday ill the Missouri uni-
N'lohol80n. rl ... . ... ... ~ 0 0 0 0 vel'Sity football practice, strength-
fr~~r~~~~: ~r :::::::::: ~ : } ~ ~ : ening belief oj observers that 
Bryanl • . ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Head Coach Do~ Faurot would 
~Iancu.o. c .......... 0 001 0 ~1 0 g rely on a razzle-dazzle aerial of-G. Ru ••• n. lb ........ . 
't':.~lI~k ... ~~ .. :: : :: : : :: : ~ g g ~ : ~ fensive this year. 
Bartell • • . . •...•..... ] 0 0 0 0 0 

Total ............. 11 2 8 27 11 0 
--Run for Hartnett Ui 'tho 

Score hy I nnlnp 
··-BR tted 'for l...ee In 9tb. 
:<low Yorl, .............. 100 010 011-4 
Chl ca"o ................ 001 000 010-2 

Run" batte<l In: Moore,· Jurge •. Yollnr. 
I)annln«. L&lber, G. Russell. Two ba.8e 
hits: K 8MPourl, 2, HaCk, Hartnett. 
Three baRt' hlt: .Jurges. Sacrifice.: De
rn8r~e. Young, Dannln«. Double p la.)": 

ofr Barrl •• In 9: ofl Grove 11 In 7 
(none out In 8th); or( Hevlng ~ In 1 l·S; 
orf Bagby I In 0: orr OotermueliOr 6 In 
7 2·3. lilt b)' pilcher : by Grove (Oal
lagher); by Lawson (Williams). Wlld 
pItch: Oe:urm'Uellcr. ''' Innin g pitcher: 
Harrl.. I..slbg pilcher: O.lermu~ller. 

ITmOlre"': Ormaby. 0(1,18«>1 nnd Rtle. 
Time: 8 :SI. 
J\ttendaflcl'; 1,]00. 

I 1 f ~. 

under the ear as Louis continued 
to jab waiting for a right hand 
opening. Pastor sent a left that 
grazed the cheek and another that 
landed on the lace as Louis con
tinued to shuWe forward and jab. 
Pastor's round. 

Round Five 
Louis shot left and right to the 

body as they went into a clinch. 
The bomber sent two lefts to the 
face and left to the body. Pastor 
landed light left to the face and 
hung on as Louis fired a Jeft to 
the body. Pastor boxed and jab
bed twice with his left. Pastor 
shot left and right to the cham-

He-rman and O. Ruue-H. U!tt on bale,,: 
'New York 8; Chicilgo 9. Bale on baUe : 
ott lfubbeU 1; ot.f Lee 4. StrUck out: 
hy _Huhh.ll 3: by Leo 3. GET YOUR PARKER PEN AT 

Louis' round. 
KOIIDd Seven 

Louis connected with a left to 
the chin and then repeated the 
Pllnch. A short right opened a 
slight cut under Pastor's eye. Pas
tor was back pedaling and Louis 
was trying to lind an opening. 
Two rights bounced off Pastor's 
mouth and more blood showt:d. 
Louis shot another pair of letts to 
the mouth. Pastor landed a short 
right and then clinched. Lauis 
sent a long left 8nd then a right 
to the jaw which shot Pastor's 
head back. Pastor leaped jn and 
landed lightly wi th a left and right 
to the head. A vicious right caused 
Bob's knees to buckle but he came 
back wi th lett and right t9 the 
face. They were moving about the 
ring at the bell. 

Louis' round. 
Bound ElrM 

Louis again jabbed lightly with 
his left and Pastor backed away 
boxing cautiously. Pastor sent a 
short left to the jaw. They ex
changed light lefts to the chin 
and Louis sent a long right to the 
jaw and a lett to the body. In 
close, Joe connected with a lett 
uppercut. Pastor landed ri8hts on 
the chin and the champion cud.
died up against the ropes as Pas
tor moved In. Pastor sent a ligh.t 
left to the body. Louis ([red a 
straight left to lhe chin then took 
left and right to the head !I'om 
Bob at the bell. 

Pastor's round. 

They 
Round Nine 

exchanged a series of . . 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

PARKER PENS 

at 

LUBIN'S 
Cut l\&te Drug Store 

CHnton and College 

IT!nplreB: Searl, Barr and )foTBn. 
TIme: 1 :59. 
Attendance: ... 166. 

Browns Beat Rles Iowa Book Store 
t 

Bosox, 11 to 8 
BOSTON, Sept. 20 (AP) - In 

the longest game in the American 
league this ye~r, the St. Louis 
Browns defeated the Boston Red 
Sox 11 to 8, by landing on Fred 
Ostermueller for three r uns in 
the 16th inning. 

ST. L OUIS ABR){OA JlJ 

Berardino, 2b .. ... .... 8 
Hoag. rr ............ . 1 
~roQulnn. lb . . ........ 1 
I./labs, cf ............ '1 
Cllrl. 3b . . ........... 8 
Oallagher. II ......... 6 
Harshllny, c .........• 
NelKhbon. III ..... " ,, 3 
Olenn •• . •..••.•.•••.• 1 
Chrlst mon. 88 ••••••••• :1 
Lawson. J) •••••••••••• 2 
Rollers • . ..... . ..... 1 
HOnn lng. P ........... 0 
Sulll\'an ... , ..... " .. 0 
narl'la, p ••••••••• , . • 3 

1 I 6 
l • S 
! 4 18 
o 2 8 
1 2 1 
3 • • 
1 ! 5 
o 0 1 
o 1 0 
1 1 1 
I 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

~ ~ 
o 0 
o 0 
5 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
I 0 

To!al. .. ........ " 6. 1.1 !2 . 8 11 t 
.-Blllted fOT LawlJon In 6th. 
.'- Balled for Nel&h borJ In 8t h . 
"._'~I\tte(l f(w lIAnnlng! In 8~h. 

BO~TON .0\11 R HO " JI 

':'\"onnenktllllP. It ..... ,& 
CrlilOer, (Or ........•. . 1 
\VIUhun.. rt .......... 11 
CrODln. •• . ........... ! 
Berger t 8111 ••••• , •••••• I 
P~l\Oocl'. c ........... . 
Doerr. 211 .. .. ......... 6 
~'1nney. I b ........... . 8 
Tabo'·. 3b ........... . 7 
Dl!ilaut ... ls. C .......... .. 
VOfthllk • . ..•. , •••..• 0 
W.,ner .. ... . .. .. ..... 0 
Carey, ftIt ••••••••••••• 3 
0'·0"". n . .. ..... .... 3 
H,vln ll. P ............. 1 
Bagby. p ............ 0 
OllLermue Jl er, p .••• ~ •• 3 

I 2 6 0 0 
o 1 5 0 0 
R 1 r, 0 0 
l I I 3 I 
o 0 1 I 0 
1 I 6 0 0 
I I U ~ 0 
1 41800 
o 1 0 5 I 
o 1 I 2 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 B 0 
o 0 2 • 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 B 0 
o 0 0 0 B 
o 0 0 ! I 

Tot • .! ............. 80 8 13 48 22 S 
·-OI.u.er1 tor D~lIllutel" In 9th . 

"-Ran (or Voomlk In tth. St..,.." b, lnllln., 
St. 1.,(,ul. . ... l oD 010 114 OlD 000 3-11 
110.ton . ..... . 002 040 ooe 000 000 0- • 

RUna b .. ltlld In: M~QuIDn 2. [,aab. :. 
Hllflhany 2, Ch~·I.l1nlln ~. Sullivan, 
HORr. Jo""'ln ney .J William. 2, Delaute l.,. 
Two b ... e hit.: G.IIK.h~r B. Laab •• Cilit. 

hr lotman. )'lnneY. Tabor. Three ~o. 
hit: Finney-. Home run : W il liams. SIoC. 
rllleee: 1(0ar. J..as.b.. Ch rllttm .. n. Buill
van . "'(lfJ'I.. C ramer. Dou ble pla),it: 
I)oerr. Cron in a nd li' l"n e').!; T abor, Doerr 
".nd 11'lm'8Y; Doe r r, Berl(er a nd )-'lnne),1 
))0'11' " nd FInney. Lell on ba ••• : Bl. 
r.uul. U; Do.lon a . aa.ea on ba llo; 
of! I."wson 2: off Jl annln. 1: olf HU. 
r lH . : orf Gran 2; of! Ba .by ~; of! 
O"termueU"'r t. st ruck out : by Lltl .. on 
I: by Han .. 1111 1: by Kanl. 1; by Oro •• 
I; by O.terlOuelier 1. Hl ta: ollI,aw. 
Ion I In 5 1nnlll.l; of! Hannln. 1 In I ; 

E,en a Railroad Spike can't -take ItN 

like this Jewel of a Parker Pen 
., 

SA\'STJtf R.tL~SPfK" 

" IN ONE ~ rill · 
STOR.TtlR£ TlS1$ 
I WAS CII.IPPUD 
~OR LIP,6Y 

'E"~/~ CH'O"'P' 
/ACID) so,LI,(TIQI;i, • 

GUARANTEED for I;IFE 
I., • ., e.",.thlng except loa or tn'-Ional damage) 

Wo'" ueInc lIIOCe the aso c:oIIqe Ill-fllltd with ...... . 
pape", to tell l tudenta at the 5 devu- chloride 101 tlon h~ (,trooc ferne: 
tatinl and clevitallzinl feaw recently II w Ich a~ away a ran· 
performed by the Parlcer Vaeumatlc: to m" road eptke) inateacl 
prove It will Jut for 11ft. No other peD « of w,itb ink, thia In· 
we ~ b .. ever fa~ ,uch tortuft.. crechble pea wrote a 
Vet the Parker Vaeumatlc did It-can S·onUe line with the 
do it aoy time-aod corne 'ortb in per. acid 00 a revo1vinc 
fret worlelnl ordet. paper-covered dnIm 

'-cia,. 
Matelt: . 

$310 1'0'500 

~ 
and fiDilbed in per. 

• feet worlcin& order. 

8r~r ~;.;-;; 
:za VACUMATICT.!!'E> 

• 
..................... DiuooM ... , ____ lb. Iif ...... __ --. 
~Iu HCt\IC ~~Of la,*ouI d,~ .. ~:, 0111, IQ I ch ..... of ,~c lor 
110 ..... lIuuniI:e - ......... - ... 111 I , pea ill _eel for ""Ic .. 

SAYS THE MlKI_ ~AQlMA1IC. 
'" WAS !rlLI.ED 

WITH THE SAME A(I/) 
-WROTE ALL PAY 
-A S - MII.E LINE-
AND ,'M JVST AS 
GOOD AS IVE/fl" 

2114-..... 1l" T.,t: Park.,', Du.· 
pbracm ftu.r -..dla lID ozrce!' bomb 
FOR WEEKS, "here a IInlle d ay 
equUlI _till' -.1 ...-to prove 
ita loaa Ute. 

Jri-"EIIItrew ..... : Every Puleer 
DIapbracm pcowd 100% Ieak-proo.' ~Y 
espoeina it to 5.000 volta of efec:trial:7 
wbieb fIuba a red lJ&bt It tbere', evetI 
a pbaboIe leal<. 

4tlt-..... I' f .. t": Pen, filled and 
bunl pointa dowa foc boun ia frl&ld 
temperature. thea in torrid mnperature. 

lilt .SU""" It. tr. _., 
.... to prove the lovely lamiaaced pead 
batTeI and cap are Noo-BreaQbIe. 

You DCYer _tv lUCIa. pea. Yoq_ 
owaed _. A ud_ pea u..t boIdl r .. 
mote ink thaa ordinary rubber oac peDI 
-sbo_ tbe laic level at all tim ... bene. 
WDII' trun dry witboutwamiD&. inc'
oc ......... 80 10 and _ it lIoW and l et 
it _ aota... ... _ life. 

TIM Par. PaD Co., J_vw.. Wie. 

straight leC s with no effect. Pa - and continued to jab. Pastor sent 
tor sent a left to the face and a short right. hook to the chin 
took a rillht and lett to the head and then rec ived two hard I {ts 
in exchange. Pastor connected on the fa.ce. A short right to the 
with a straight Jeft to the jaw . 
Louis fired his left to the nose mo th hurt Bob. Louis ent two 
and was again waiting lor a right- short lefts to th faCe. And tool: 
hand opening. Louis missed with a long lell under the eye. Both 
his rieht and Pastor put three stabbed with lef and P \.or 
light Ie! to the jaw as Louis backed away. A hart right opened 
countered with two _lefts. Pas- the cut under P tor' lell eye. 
tor's right grazed Louis' chin then A loog le!l grazed tAui' ye and 
Louis landed a hard Jett to the raised a slight mou e under hi 
face. Pastor jabbed three times Jeft eye at the bell. 
with hi left. Louis put a Jeft to PI! tor's round. 
the na;e and took a left hook on &oUDd EJevl!D 
the chin at the bell. Again they boxed, throwing lefts 

Pastor's round. and then Louis dropped Pastor 
Roulld Ten with a smashing left hand in 

They exchanged lefts to the lace- mjd-1:Jng and Pa tor wa unable 
which did no damage. Pastor to get of! his knees a Referee 
sent a short choppy left to the Hennessy counted ten to give 
chin. Louis speared Pastor with Louis a victory in 38 :econ of 
hiB long left. Pastor backed away the 11th round. 

Second Annual Fall T ennis M eeL 
On University Courts Begins atllrday 

The second annuallall AIl-Uni
vt!rsity tennis tournament will be 
held on me library annex courts 
i.)"&inni~ next Tuesday, accord. 
ing to an announcement made by 
J\Tt Wendler, University at Iowa 
tCllni coaCh. to the Incominl! 
clnsses yesterday. 

Entries [or the tournament will 
be received until Monday night, 
with the drawing taking place 
the some evenIng. Th is year'R 
'.llurnament will Include only the 
men' single event. 

maldles ha been set at Thursday 
tv nlne. Entrie should consult 
The Daily Iowan tar thE' • chedule 
of matche . 

eeon. A.Dnual 
ALL.UNIVER ITY TENN!S 

TOURNAMENT 

Plea e enter m in th AII-Un
i"(.1"5i\y tournament S pt. 25 tl) 
Oct. 6. 

Deadline for the first round Name Addre Phone No. 

Crash Fatal 
At Indianapoli 

INDJA,NAPOLtS, Sept. 20 (AP) 
- Lawson Harris of Jndi napoli:.i, 
a mechanIc, was injured [atally 
and Babe Stapp or Los An,eles, 
veteran automobile race driver, 
was hurt today when a raCe car 
they were testing crashed into a 

114-116 E. Coli ere St. 
]owa City, 
]owa 

eldent. His head wa cru h d and 
he was lacerated over his enUr' 
body. 

The car was trav ling ni n ratE' 
ot approximately 116 mil S 011 

bour when it hit the w II at th 
southw t turn. Hanl was thrown 
out against the wall ond rolled 
approximat ly I1rty leet. Stapp 
tay d wJth the car nd wa. one 

oC the tirst to reach Harris. 
At the hospital physicians said 

Stapp had severe cuts on hls :Cnc 
and a poaslbl lractur d jaw. 

NEW 
SODA 

FOUNTAIN 
AN D 

bUNC~EONETTE 
OPENS 

TODAY 
THURSDAY 
lepte.tier 21 

For the convenience of our .customers we have installed a 
comfortable Soda Fountain and Luncheonette. It is modern 
in every detail, and we serve on lY the best food and drinks. 
You will e.lways nnd our food delicious and tasty. Popular 
prices-good service-plus quality foods; you wiU find tt a 
pleasure to stop at Scott's tor a coo~ fmeshing drink, or bet
ter still, plan to eat your lunch at Scott's every day, 

Thursday Only 
BI.. TurkeY Dinner 

DeUelous Roas& Turkey and 
Dressinf' 

F lu ffy WhiPped Po&atoes 
Early June Peas 
Rolls and Butter 

Ooffee, Tea or Milk 

25c 

SPECIAL! 
Thursday, FrIday, Salurday 

Hambur,er or 
Frankfurter on Bun 

Creamy . 
Root Beer 

5c 

Thursday, Friday, Sa'urb, 

~ STUDENTS' 

fV~~PECIAL 
TeDder 

Bake4l Ham SandwiCh I 
DELICIOUS POTATO SALAD 

COFFEE - TEA - MILK 

15e 

Pie Ala Mode 
A bl, cui 01 I'resh PIe' alld a 

Dipper of Ice Crea_ 

l()e 

I I 

Fresh On.-ce Ade ......... _ .. lk 
Jumbo Coca Cola ........... ..... 5C 
Bottle DI'inllI ........................ 5C 
Malted Milks ............. ~ ........... l tc 
Mll~. ~~k~ ................ . ..... l k 

Thancla" Frtd&J', Saturday 

TRIPLE DIP 
BANANA SPLIT 

lOe 
• 3 IU&' SeOOJl!J Velvety Ice 

Crea,aa 
• Cboice 01 FI.von 
• Flair,. Mound 01 WblttPe4 

Cnam 

Ho' Rout Beef ... tIM' Pork 
Saadwteb with Potatoes. Grav, 

15c 
~OaNDfG SPECIAL 

Cu, fA 8eott'w DeUeIOUll Cor
fee &IIcI 1 De-clmat ....... - .SC 
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Aerial Warfare Makes Definite Appearance In European Vi 
, . > 

German Craft 
Assume Lead 
In Air Fights 
French Government 
Declares War Will Last 
Until Reich Is Crushed 

By TAYLOR HENRY 
PARIS, Sept. 20 (AP)-French 

and German aviation clashed to
day in a series of battles for 
mastery of the air over the Sieg
fried and Maginot lines. 

One German ship, a Messer
schmidt fighter, was reported to 
have been shot down within 
French lines by 
French pursuit 
planes. 

While German 
land forces were 
try i n g to feel 
their way for
ward behind a 
protective screen 
of artillery fire, 
nazi planes roar
ed into the air. 
apparently bent T.ylo. Henry 
on the double mission of entic
ing the French into battle and 
strafing French advance P9'itions. 

German aircraft were reported 
to have taken the lead in an at
tack on the n'orthern fiank of the 
western front as a result of a 
new German air base establiShed 
at Aachen, far nOrth ,of the 
fighting front. 

(Aachen is about 270 miles 
airline distance from London, one 
of the nearest points in German 
territory to the British capital) 

Tonight's general staff com
munique described the daY'1! ac
tion as "activity of the enemy 
artillery at various points of the 
front. French and German pur
suit planes fought several bat
tles. An enemy plane was shot 
down within our lines." 

The French government d e -
elared that Europe's 17-day-old 
war will be carried on until pazi 
Germany is crushed by a "defi
nite victory." 

Warsaw-
(Continued tram Page 1) 

tors of the radio station decided 
it was unwise to tell the city the 
whole truth of its plight, for sev
eral times the announcer refer
red to President Moscicki and 
other members of the government 
as if they still were in Poland. 

"Warsaw still is beIng bombed 
and shelled," it was announced at 
8:30 p.m. (1:30 p.m. CST) . 

"The Germans cannot resist 
the temptation to destroy lovely 
parks, museums and art galleries. 
The number of people killed and 
wounded is smaller today because 
they are learning how to take care 
of themselves. 

"Yesterday a German shell 
landed in a hospital filled with 40 
wounded soldiers but failed to ex
plode. 

"Nurses are showing unbeliev
able heroism." 

"I have seen them dash into 
buildings from which the bricks 
had not yet stopped falling to 
rescue patients. In many cases 
when all stretchers were filled I 
have seen tiny nurses carry 
brawny wounded soldiers out of 
burning buildings on their backs," 

Priests at Front 
"All Warsaw priests spend much 

of their time at the front bringing 
Christ's comfort to the wounded 
and dying." 

The station issued an appeal 
early in the evening to the Brit
ish labor party. 

"We are fighting under the most 
difficult conditions. We ask that 
you come to the aid of our city 
as soon as possible. We count 
heavily on your aircraft and your 
fieet. We ask your aid for our 
beleaguered city!' 

The appeal was signed by the 
president 01 the Polish socialist 
pqr.ty. 

Mayor Stefan Starzinski pleaded 
with Poland's allies for help, say
ing, "when will Britain and France 
save us from the fury of German 
barbarism, from new deaths, from 
the destructions of the remaining 
buildings of our city?" 

Jan Gura, a Warsaw councillor, 
described over the radio a v isi t 
to the front line. There, he said, 
he talked to boys between 12 and 
18 wearing steel helmets, One Wall 

toothless, he said, another had his 
head bandaged and a third was 
wounded in the legs, but "all 
were cheerful and determined." 

The statement, issued after ilie 
first French cabinet meeting since 
war was declared, was made in 
the face of the collapse of France's 
a:ly Poland, under the joint pres- "4.;:::=========== •• 
sure of German and Soviet Rus~ l. __ T_O_D_WA_Y~.!ITW_I_T_H __ 1i. siDn armies. 

Answer To Hitler 
It was considered an answer to 

Adolf Hit!€r's Danzig speech 01 
yesterday, which was interpreted 
in Paris as a bid to France and 
Britain to give up Poland as lost 
Bnd make peace. 

Premier Daladier and Leslie 
Hore-Belisha. Britain's war sec
l'eUrrY, conferred here during the 
day on the general conduct of the 
British-French war against Ger
many. Immediately afterward. 
Daladier met with the highest 
French military and diplomatic 
thiefs. 

On the western front no peace 
Hote was sounded as the German 
heavy guns pounded French po. 
sitions tonigh t with increasingly 
steady rhythm. 

Far to the north the Germans 
w ere reported concentrating 
troops at Aachen, which lies at 
the juncture of the German, 
Nethe-dands al)d Belgjan fron
~iers. And the French high com
mand was authoritatively under
stood to have talcen measures to 
l\'leet any possible repetition of 
Germany's 1914 drive through 
Belgium. 

German TroopS Go Wee' 
Advices reaching here said the 

GeTman troops had been shifted 
tv the western front from Poland. 
French military sources intimat
ed concern over the reported con
centration since Kob~enz is the 
logical concentration point for 
t roops moving from nOrtheast 
Germany to the western front. 

Aachen is about 85 miles nortb 
of the present fighting zone and 
75 miles northwest of Kobler1:1\. 

Aachen if oU the direct rail line 
along which troops ordinarily 
would be shifted from the eastern 
11'Ont to the west. 

Latest advices from ' Holland 
~aid the nazis !lad lined the Neth
crlands frontier north from AA
chen a hundred miles to Bent
heim with captive balloons whose 
pusitions were shifted each night. 

Reports have been reaching 
Paris for some days that the Ger
mans had cleaTed this area of in
h:lbitants as far back as Koblenz. 
despite the fact that under pre&
t'nt operations it is in no appar
rnt danger of attack for lOme 
time. 

Plan Program 
;At Wylie Guild 

Church Meeting 
Wylie Guild of the Presbyter

ian church will meet tomorrow .t 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Jeanne Howorth, A4 of Atlan

tic, will start reading "The Year
ling," a new book by Marjorie 
Rawlings, on The Book Shelf 
program at 10:30 this morning. 
Miss Howorth is a new member 
on the WSUI staff this fall. 

WSUI will broadcast the an
nual traditional Induction cere
monies beginning at 7:40 this 
momlnr. The event takes place 
on the west approach to Old Cap
Itol and will be led by President 
Eurene A. Gilmore. The univer
sity football band and the Scot
Ush Hlrblanders will also be 
present at the ceremonies. Prof. 
H. Clay Harshbarger will de
scribe the procedure. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
7:40-University of Iowa in

duction ceremony, Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger, commentator. 
~Morning chapel. 
8:15-New York civic orches-

tra. 
8:30-DaJly Iowan of the Air. 
6:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8:50-5ervice reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Albeniz, suite Iberia. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10!30--The. book sheU. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
1l:15-The world bookman. 
1l:30-Melody mart. 
n :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-0.117 10waD of &be AIr. 
12:35-Servlce reports. 
5 :~5-Organ melodies. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-Famous short stQl'ies. 
7:30--Evening musicale. 
7:45-Words and poetry. 
8-Album of artists. 
8:30-Sportstimc. 
8:f5-o.U, Iowan of lbe Air. 

Dies of Gunsbot 
OSAGE, la. (AP) - Duo n e 

Vandewalker, 19, of Mctntire, la., 
died here yesterday afternoon of 
a gunshot wound. He reportedly 
was shot in the head when his 
gun discharged as he was putting 
It into his car stock first while 
hunting. 

6 p.m. at the church for dInner Train Takea Life 
and a program. ADAlIR, lao (AP) - P. S. 

Two members of the Sclltter- Kelloway, Adair city councilman 
good Refuaee camp in We.t and stock buyer, was killed to
Branch will appear on the pro- day when struck by a train here. 
gram. Mr. Merer wlll play ItV- Kelloway's body was found af
erlll piano selections and Mn. ter a Rock Island freiaht train 
Ludwi, will speak on GertnaIIY. paased throulh the yards. 

Mistake Frees 
Francis Welsh, 
Killing Suspect 
Portla:9d Attendant 
Places Fingerprints 
In Wrong Police File 

Britain-
(Continued from Page 1) 

shocked the whole world." 
4. Britain's general war pur

pose is "to redeem Europe from 
the perpetual and recurring fear 
of German aggression and enable 
the peoples of Europe to preserve 
their independence and their lib
erties" and "no threats will de· 

PORTLAND, are., S e p t. 20 te~ us or our French allies from 
(AP) - One man accused of an this purpose." 
Iowa slaying signed a confession RemembeR Obligations 

5. If Britain and France have 
In a Eugene jail today but a com- been unable to "avert the defeat 

the decisive point at the decisive 
moment." 

When or where the decisive 
force would be assembled he 
would not hazard a guess, but he 
declared "the scale of our prep
arations insures that our strength 
will increase progressively to 
meet whatever may come." 

The whole British common
wealth, he said, was fast mobil· 
izing forces "stronger and morc 
powerful than at the outset of any 
past war." 

After I e a vi n g parliament 
Chamberlain went to see the 
king. 

War Story-Britiah 
Trawler Saved by 

Rickety Life Bom 

LONDON. Sept. 20 (AP) - The 
crew of the British trawier Alvis 
came into port today and told an 

to take defense measures if the 
American arms embargo was 
lifted in a manner favoring Bri
tain and France exclusively. 

The high command communique 
for the first time today gave a 
clear picture of the enormity of 
the battle in the bend of the Vis
tula. It said the fighting covered panion, similarly charged, was 

free because a Portland pol ice 
bureau attendant placed his fin
ger prints in the wrong file. 

of the armies of Poland, they 
have assured her that they have 
not forgotten their obligations to 
her nor weakened in their deter

Germany-. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

, 969 square miles and was waged 
from Sept. 10 to Sept. 19. 

Captain of Detectives John J. mination to carryon the strug- munitions and other war matel'-
gle." ials. Keegan said Francis Welsh, ac

cused with Fred Ostenrieder, 21, 
of killing Harold J . Dreher of Ma
son City, Ia., at Des Moines, Ia., 
July 27 served a 10-day vagrancy 
sentence here last month under 
the name of John Little. He was 
released before the misfiled fin
gerprints were recovered and 
checked. 

6. A white paper tomorrow Nazis Begin Reconstruction 
"will make plain the true course The nazi slogan was "Ger-
of events" in contrast to what I many's war aims are fulfilled" as 
Chamberlain described as "many the government assumed the task 
misstatements of fact" by Hitler. of reconstruction in Poland and 

7. Britain which in the last settling spheres of influence with 
war was "on the defensive against Russia. 

Ostenrieder was arrested at Eu
gene 01} charges of stealing and 
burning railroad ties. Sheriff C. 
A. Swarts of Lane county said the 
youth signed a confession today 
that he aided Welsh and a man 
identified only as "Slim" "to get 
Dreher under the bridge (span 
over Des Moines river) a~d rob 
him of one dollar." 

the U-boat campaign" is now But the western front was not 
"carrying out an offensive against forgotten although war commun
German submarines" and "al~ ique~ so far have dealt with action 
ready six or seven German sub.., there in one or two sentences. 
marines have paid the · full pen· Adolf Hitler remained at Dan
alty for their attacks on British zig for a few days and was ex-
shipping." pected to visit the western front 

strategy shortly. 
Lifting slightly the curtain on Nazi troops were known to be 

Britail}'s war strategy, Chamber- moving from Poland westward, 
lain said "strategy is the art of leaving behind only enough 
concentrating decisive force at strength to finish the cleaning up 

The trio, the prisoner's statement 
given to Swarts related, stole 
Dreher's automobile and planned 
to drop the victim outsIde the city 
limits. Ostendeder sat d Dreher 
jumped from the car and "as he 
was going through the door, 
Welsh, who was sitting in the back 
seat with him, shot him. The gun 
was a .38 calibre that we got in 

process and man garrisons. 
the robbery of a flop house at Awalt Neutrality Decision 

Offlcial quarters meanwhile 
Minneapolis." awaited the session of the United 

The youth told the sheriff they States congress opening tomorrow 
found $19 in a pocketbook be- to debate the United States' posi
neath the floor matting. They tion as a neutral. 
abandoned the automobile in Newspapers withheld comment 
Council Bluffs and went to Oma- on the eve of the congressional 
ha by street car where they learn-, meeting but it previously was 
ed Dreher was dead. stated Germany would be forced 

Dancing. fun. w~et' ••• , 
YOU go. Gr.at duff 
when alon. or with 
_10. 

FREE 

AII-WONe. No aerial. no ground, no plug.N\.. 
Ploy. lllda«.. auld_.. aoywhtr.. $ee "'" "Hf , .. at your svppty ..... now. 

AT IOWA 

, 
• 

" play, al y04J travel. 
Take It cartOeing, .kat. 
Int. vItIllnt. 

WHO WANTS THIS G.E.CARRYABOUT FREE? 
Complete with Batteries - Retails $19.95 

G 'VE N to the student who best campi .... this simpl. sentene. III to 
wo.ck or 1_", "Sh.aff.,'. Fin_lin_ pencil I. best for C'-OOIll 

wo" becau ................................ " 
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SHEAFFER:S 
'DCILS nOM $1-PUS FIOM $2.15 

[IISE.lLES FIOM SU5 

(MINOrUli 

SIII''',_ 
to .... I50.~ _ ...... 

Uni~ersity Book 'Store 

4 On Th. Corner 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF 

Sheaffer Pens and Pencils 

in Iowa City 

4 

SELECT YOURS TODAY AND QU.ALIFY FOR THE CONTEST 

CAMPUS SUPPLIES 
/ 117 Iowa Avenue 

Capture 420,000 Poles 
The Germans were reported 

authoritatively to have- taken a 
total of 420,000 Polish prisoners 
up to today. More than. 100,000 
of these were said to have been 
caught· in the egg-shaped area 50 
miles long and 15 to 30 miles wide 
north of Lodz in the vicinities of 
Kutno, Lowicz and Syszogrod. 

Army sources said clothing for 
Polish war prisoners was a prob
lem as 90 per cent were without 
overcoats, 30 per cent had no 
military blouses and 10 per cent 
lacked shoes. They are to be 
clothed from war booty and what
ever apparel Polish factories can 
turn out. 

l' 

amazing story of an encounter B 
with a submarine commander who remen-
spared their craft because their 
lone lifeboat was so rickety. (Continued frotn::l 

"I'm sorry, I must sink you," 
the crewmen quoted the com- York without pass::: 
mander who came alongside th& being held up lor 
Alvis. Then after looking over other inspections. 
their lifeboat he permitted tht 
trawler to proceed. On Sept. 12 the E 

The only damage by the Alvis try of informatior:: 
was a smashed radio. publication of a sev 

Typhoid Epidemic 
MANTENO, Ill. (AP)-A month 

long typhoid epidemic at Man· 
tello state hospitai, the largest 
psychiatric hospital in the middle 
west, has claimed 35 lives, Paul 
Henrisey, viUage clerli, disclosed 
yesterday. More 350 employes 
and patients have been stricken 
by the disease, traced to water 
polution. 

CODdUioDS Better 
NEW YORK (AP)-Time mag

azine's conditions rose this week 
to 98.8 from 96.0 a week ago. Last 
year at this time the index stood 
at 96.2. Major factors in the rise 
included an increase in bank de
posits and increased spending in 
both trade and financial centers. 

In Italy it is a crime, accol'd
iJ1g to a new law, to spread ialse 
rumors. That is, of course, it you 
el'e not an official member of the 
gOVETnment propaganda depart
ment. 

Rotterdam repod th 
had acquired status 
ship and w bea 
Italian port. 

This was den! 'd i 
There were r p r 

had gone to Iceland. 
land telegraph ag 
these. 

Next, on Sept. 14 
close to Germ n y's 
the Bremen had ilrri 
mansk, Russia, attcr 
Atlantic by the 
route. 

On Sept. 16 
ister Herrmann 
in a speech to Oltunit 
made a vague 
Bremen by C'''U.II~ 
tempt to capture 
fired! ' He ~aid 

There were va 
ports that the Bre 
ing for a ncutl'a 1 
or South Arnel'lelil, 
sunk. None ot 
fled . 

N .. 1840 
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,Old Capitol This Morning Will Watch The Beginning 0/ A New Iowa Year I 
1) . 

alter 

By D. MAC SHOWERS President Eugene A. Gilmore FoJJowing the inducUon cere- freshmen hove been conducted There has been oj conference on th' unin' 'Iy and its purpo~'es. So this moming on Ih \ est ap-
Tile compl/cated process of re- wjJ1 deli ver' a brief address at the monies, then, classes for Ule 84th through a schedule which has wider horizons in university life, There were special sessions in- proach to Io"a's historic Old Capl

glster/ng OVCl' 7,000 University of 15-minute ceremony and will then univel'sity school year will begin. touched upon every phase of Ulli- sponsored by the reiigious acti\'i- Ir'ueting new students in registra- tol, origin:)1 territorial capitol oC 
Iowa students was completed yes- admlnlster the oath of fealty to For most upperclass s tudents it versity life. ties board of the university. There tion procedure and the first day of Iowa, the Iowa band will play 
terday afternoon after three days students. • will be nothing new, but for There has been individual course was a lecture on the history of legistration was set a~ide for "The Star Spangled Banner" 
of "egis tration, and classes for the 'l'he univerSity football band near ly 1,500 freshman students orientation, library usage instruc- the univel"$ity by Prof. Benj. F. freshmen only. while students and faculty stand 
J939-40 term begin at 8 o'clock and the University of Iowa Scot- the opening of classes wjJl mark tion, entertainment - including Shambaugh. Upperclass students registered at attention during th~ ho1sting 
this morning following the short tish Highlanders will appear at the end of one of the most elabor- Iowa Union open house and II pro- Dean George F. Kay of the col- Tuesday afternoon and yesterday of the American flag. 

raiS«f below the Amer.t"an !lag 
atop Old Clpitol. 

President Gilmore will admin
ister the oath of f ally whil stu
dents ·tand with their- right hands 
upraised, The faithful old bell in 
the dome of Old Capitol will again 
toll 8 o'clock and the beginnlng 
oC the university' 84th school 
year, and Old Capitol will al!nin 
"dd to J • memories. 

traditional induction ceremonies the ceremonies. This will be the ate freshman orientation weeks gram presented to introduce the lege of liberal arts and Registrar after the Creshmen had finished Immediately following, the 
on the west approach to Old Capi. first fall appearance for both or- ·the university has ever sponsored. students to campus activities nnel Harry G. Barnes spoke to fresh- and while they were receiving band will play "Old Gold" as the 
tol. ganizati'ons at the university. Since last .Friliay morning. special organizations. man students, explaining to them their class orientation. old gold and black )ow" nilg is 

--~----------------~--------------~-----------------------

University Lihrary System 
Adds Six New Staff Memhers 

New Melnbers of History DelJurtrnent Facltl~y 'l\fixed Clas 
Best for Se 
Education~ 

Rice declared. , 
He recommended an "ide Ii. tk 

uppronch" be used in sex in
struction, rather than to attempt 
tu !I ighten youngsters with stor
i 5 of dire consequences ot vcner
eal disc.;tses. The latter method 
is futile. he added, ~'because mod
ern youth just doesn't !;Care." 

Prof. Thornto1l 
Conduct la s 

Marian Sladky To Be 
Pharmacy, Chemistry, 
Botany Librarian 

Six new members have been 
ndded to the staff of the univer
sity library system, according to 
Grace Van Wormer, acting di
rector . These six will assume po
sitions which were vacated when 
several membel's of last year's 
staff resigned to uccept positions 
elsewhere. 

Edna Van Syoc of Milo and 
Dorothy Jean Stewart of North 
Wilkesboro, N. C., are new cata
loguers. Miss Van Syoc received 
her B.A. degree from Simpson 
college at Indianola and her B.S. 
in librilry science from the Uni· 
versity of Illinois library school 
at Champagne, Ill. Miss Stewart 
received her B.S. from the Appa
Inch ian Sta te Teachers college in 
Boone, N. C., and her B.S. in li
brary science from Peabody li
brary school at Nashville, Tenn. 

A new assis tant in the order de
partment is Melba McKibben 
or Martinsburg, Mo., who received 
her B.S. from the University of 
Missouri in Columbia, Mo., and 
her B.S. in library science from 
the University of lllJnois library 
school. 

Marian Sladky of Maliison, 
Wis., the new botany-chemistry
pharmacy librarian, received her 
B.A. from Milwaukee-Downer col-
lege and her B.A. in library sci
ence from the University of Illi· 
nois library school. 

Receiving her B.A. from Han
over college in Hanover, Ind., and 
her B.S. in library science from 
the University of Illinois library 
school was Mary E. Wottles of 
Elkhart, Ind., assistant in the 
binding department. 

The sixth new member, Sylvia 
Korsroud of Glenville, Minn., is 
employed in reset've librory, She 
received hel' B.A. from Luther 
I.Ollege at Decorah. -She has also 
il:!d IIdditional work at the Un!
rersily of Michigan Lib l' a r y 

._ school. 

( 

I 

.~ .. you'll find university women 
lathering at lhelr favorite haunt, 
the comer drug store, to drink 
cokes and exchange choice tid· 

I \ bi ts. The three shown above in 
August's Hurper's Bazaar are 
Wearing what seem to be fall fa
vorites on campus this Season. 
The miss on the left is wearing 
two sweaters, !1 cardlgnn nnd pull
over of nlltural Shetland wool, 
and a green Harris tweed skirt. 

STUDENT 
Be~ween UnJvers"y CIIl el 
You can take up Grel( Shon
hand Iond learn jlOW to bpe
write, It will be a valuable 
asset to you In wrtUnl your 

\ note and theses, You may 
reJlster at any t1!1le. 

IRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

10$ 1-2 E. Wa hlnr~on SL 

Exchange Group 
Stops DuPont 

Investigation 
'Idealistic Approach' 
Reeommended To 
Session in Omaha 

Dr. Rice a ert d modern youth 
ha higher morals than th pre
('eding generation because a more 
frank attitude toward sex exists. 
Promiscuity, he said, is no more 
wide~pread than before, but 
youth is less eager to hide it. 

Prof. Horrison J. Thornlon or 
the university history departm nt 
Will tach the university clo. S of 
the Presbyterian church school 
ellch Sunday, it ha been an· 
nounced. 

The first meeting will be Sun
day at 9:30 jI.m. a t the church, 
All Presbyterian students ar In
viled to attend this 8 ion. 

, 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AP) 
- The securities commission de
cided today that Pierre S. du Pont 
was innocent of wilfully submit
ting misleading reports and called 
off its investigation of the i ndust
riaUsl's stock transactions. 

OMAHA, Sept. 20 (AP) -High 
scl'\ool ond college sl dents should 
not be scgrcgated into separate 
classes for boys and girls in mat
ters of sex education, Dr. Thur
man B. Rice, proressol' or public 

' health at the University of Incli-
FIRST DAY OF FALL 

1'ODA Y 'fhe securities and exchange act 
ma kes i 1 a penal offense "wilfully 
and knowingly" to make mislead
leading reports to the SEC. 

ana m dicul school, told th:: 
joint ses ion of thc Mississippi 
Valley conference on tuberculosis 
and the Missis~ippi Valley Sani
torium association here today. 

THUR DAY- EPT. 2l 

17 Fraternities 
End Rushing 
In Fall Period 

Official Pledge List 
Slated for Release 
Within Few Days 

The 17 social b'aternities on 
the University of Iowa campus 
officially completed their formal 
rushing period last night. The 
complete and official list of fall 
pledges of the groups will be 
released within the next few 
days through the interfraternity 
council and the dean of men's 
office, it was announced last 
night by John Evans, president 
of the interfraternity council. 

Pledge cards from each fra
ternity's rush chairman will be 
turned in to the dean of men's of
fices in Old Capito) today and 
the complete list will be compiled 
within a few days, Evuns said. 

Frc.ternity l'tl9h.ing officially 
began for the 17 social fraterni
ties last Thursday noon. Rushees 
were required to register upon 

GOLDWIN SMITH CHESTER WELLS CLARK GEORGE P. CUTI'INO With students of both sexes in 
an audience. the instructor is not 
attempting to conceal anything 
from one sex or the other, Dr. 

These three men, two new to the I versity of MlcnIgan and his Ph.D. I receivea hiS Ph.D. from Cornell 
campus and one returning after from Harvard. Dr. Goldwin Llniversity. Dr. George P. Cul
a scho41rship abroad. will assume Smith comes to the university as tina, the third member, received 
positions in the history depart- an instructor, formerly with the his B.A. at Swarthmore college 
ment as school opens today. Dr. University of Missouri. He re- and his M.A. at Iowa. He at- year's acptain uf the swimml ng 
Chester Wells Clark will become ceived his B.A. degree from the tended Oxford as a Rhodes sch01- tcam, racked first in the elimina-

lion COUI'~(' at the Naval Reservc 
associate professor, coming from University of Western Ontario ar from Georgia. He received his base, Robcrt~on, Mo., Jast sum 
a similar position at Princeton and his M.A. degree from the Ph.D. degree there and spent an mel' ond is' now taking nd\'anced 
university. He received his B.A. University of T?l'onto wh~re he extra year in London doing re- training at the air slalion at Pen. 
and M.A. degrees from the Uni- held a MackenZIe fellowship . He I search work. silcola. 
--------------------------------·--------1 Robert C. Corlctt, graduate 

Navy Attracts st. Louis, this year's captain 01 1937 and swimming captain while last year, rerE'Jltly received ord rs 
the swimming team, and Ed Ger· in the univerSity, has completed for ndvanc d trnining and orders 
bel', C4 of St. Louis, president of the advanced coursc at Pensacola, for E. C, Stepanek, '39, are ex-

Students .... Grads the Dolphin fraternity, are appli- Fla., and is now flying patrol pected next month, the announce
" cants for training next year aftcl planes from the Fleet Air base, ment said. The summer trnin-

Walters, Wehmeyer 
Active in Aviation; 
2 Seek Admittance 

their graduation from the uni- Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. ing period has b en extended and 
versity. Ray Walters, '39, N.C.A.A, n new closs will convene 0 11 

W. J . Wehmeyer, a gradua te in swimming champion :md last I Oct. 15. 

__ WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUI'PL'I 

The Largest College> 
nook Rtorc In Iowa 

I 
NOON 

& 
NIGHT 

I 

Announcement of the activi
ties of six Iowa students and 
graduates in the Naval Reserve 
Aviation bases has been made by 
Lieut. H. R. Horney, stationed at I 
the St. Louis municipal airport. , ((YOUR STORE" 

Charles (Tony) Bremer, (:4 of I 

their arl'ivatin Imva ct~ much 
as sorority rushees did, and the 
rushing procedure wos governed 
by interfraternity council rulings. 

If Vsed At 

IOWA 

We Ilave It 

LET' 

UA TRADITION AT lOW AU .: 
W~ W(:LCOME YOU' TO A REAL 

ELEBRATE 

ROAST YO G 

TOM TURKEY 

DI Ell 

"Dine With 
Doug and Lola" 

Rf?IlWl 

Librctry 

Latest Book., 

No Deposit 

Membership 

Free 

• 

\ 

STORE FULL OF VALU~S! 
;;: : ..... ; , .: ... 

In the center a plaid skirt with I jersey. On the right a Harris re
ascot to match, tucked into the versib)e raincoat of wine red wool 
neck of a new middy jacket called outside and naiural gabardine in
a Muddler - of dark blue wool side. 

Welcome to Iowa 
and to the 

, 
Campus Beauty Shoppe 

Shampoo and Flngerwave ....... _ .. 60c 

-WE USE 80FT WATER-

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dinl2564 24% S. Clinton St, 

Overlooking the Campus 

-, 

-

ZlPPEIt 
!liOTE 

BOOKS 
$1.25 to I 

$'7.00 

TypewrItIng 
PAPER 

500 Silcets 

49c 

STUDENT 

BUDGETS 

-;;-

. 25e 

I ~ 

. 
~--F R E E !--~ 

Book Jackets' 
With Every Book From 

WILL IAMS 

, . 

Sporting Goods 

NOTE 
BOOK 
PAPER 

:es IOe 

OARTER 

INK 

IOe 

COLORED 

BWTl'ERS 

IOe 
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Reich, France Battle for Air Supremacy Over Western F 
New Bombers 
rfoAppear In 
Nazi Warfare 
Experts Foresee 
PO~8ible Getman 
Mr Dominance 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 
.' AP Start Wrlter 

DUI:lng the lull in the Euro
llean fighting, there is reason to 
believe that Germany is forging 
a formidable new air weapon for 
the long war for which both sides 
llroless to be ready. 

In bombers of a type new to 
Europe, designed to remain aloft 
as long as 48 hours without re
fueling, the nazis are reported to 
be preparing a menace to Brit
lah shipping which Prime Min
!,ster Chamberlain refrained from 
noting in hi s optimistic report to 
the commons yesterday on the 
V-boat situation. 

Presumably more vulnerable 
thim conventional war planes, the 
long rangc bombers would be a 
teal menace only in the event 
Germany gained and retained 
~ommand of the air in the un
restricted aerial war Which Chan
cellol' Hitlcr warned at Danzig 
might come quickly. 

German Dominance? 
By the estimates of neutral avi

ation experts, Germany is in a 
position now to dominate the air, 
with far more planes ready for 
combat than the British and 
French, along with superior ca
pacity to turn out replacements. 
~ H;0wever, it remains to be seen 
wh,thel' the nazis could keep 
command in a long war and 
whether bombers would be ef
fective against merchant craft 
convoyed by warships bristling 
with anti-aircraft guns. 

The likely COUl'se o[ the war in 
the air-when and if it breaks 
out-seems clearly defined. If 
military principles are adhered 
to, the first bombing raids will 
be aimed at crippling enemy fly-

Till 
5:30 

ENDS 

TO

NIGHT 

Don't 
Miss It! 

The 
Sensational 

Star 
Of 

Goodbye 
In Mr. Ctilps 

.. -..LfOJIT!m 
,~~ 

CO-ruT 

COVER THE 
ERFRONJ,1 

Also Paramount News 

ing fields, aircraft factories and 
munitions plants. 

Advantage to Reich 

In such a war without l'estI'aint 
Germany has a clear advantage 
both in existing weapons and 
means of defense. London and 
other British manufacturing cen
ters are notoriously more acces
sible to air raids than are Ger
man cilies. Moreover, the third 
reich carefully scattered and de
centralized aircraft factories to 
an extent that Britain could not 
do in the urgent eHorts made 
since the Munich crisis of last 
September to out down the mar
gin or nazi air power, 

Relative aerial strength can be 
definitely gauged only in actual 
war, but the nazi air force is 
credited by some neutral authori
ties with twice as many modern 
planes ready for action as their 
combined foes, and with a corres
pondingly superior capacity to 
tum out replacements. 

1.000 Planes a Month 
Feverishly expanding facilities 

in the year before the war ex
plosion, Britain has increased her 
output to more than 1,000 planes 
a month and French production, 
which lagged almost to zero two 
years ago, now exceeds 200 
planes a month. Airmen believe 
Germany' could step up the war 
output of her facto~'ies to 3,000 
or more a month. 

The United Siates comes into 
the foreground 01 the picture at 
this point because of the special 
session of congress summoned by 
President Roosevelt to alter neu
trality laws to permit American 
planes to be sold to belligerents 
on a cash and carry basis. 

America.'s Part 

Puhlic Works Administration 
Action Will Not Affect City 

Iowa City and the university that applicants now are free to 
wiH be virtually unaffected, of- make other arrangements if they 
ficials said yesterday, by an an- dl:'sire to proceed with their pro, 
nouncement that the Public Jects. 
Works administration is return- The applicants We'l'e told that 
ing to governing bodies in this.. since congress had not taken ac
eight-state region 567 pending tion which would authorize PWA 
applications for non-federal pTa- to make any fw·ther allotments 
jects costing $102,480,325, and in- there was nothing the agency 
volving requested PW A allotments could do at this time regarding 
of $56,721,741. the applications and that it was 

Both city and university PWA therefore returning them. 
grants either have been already According to the announcement, 
completed or previous request3' the applications involved and the 
I'efused, it was disclosed, so that total estimated costs of the p'ro
PWA files would close with lit- jects included, by states: 
tie or no effect. Iowa, 165 and $17,883,438; Min-

Return of the applications was nl:!~ota , 64 and $20,757,78 1; Mis
bcgun by the Omaha regional of- soud, 83 and $17,288,766; Mon
fice at the direction of Col. E. t:ma, 37 and $8,799,198; Nebras
W. Clark, acting commissioner of ka, 118 and $26,370,843; and Wy
public works. It was emphasized Gmin,g, 35 and $3,873,124. 

Gaffney Grants 
Vivorces To 
Three Persons, 

Judge James P . Gaffney grant· 
ed two divorces in district court 
yesterday, one to Theodore O. 
Volden, the other to Vilda King. 

Volden received bis divorce 
from Della Volden. The two 
were married at Detroit Lakes, 
Minn., April 2, 1913. 

King was ' grantf;)d a di
vorce from Nobel King, the plain
tiff receiving the custody of two 
children and a monthly support 
of $25. The couple was married 
in Iowa City in March, 1937. 

The plaintiffs in both actions, 
who used grounds of cruel a nd 
inhuman treatment, were repre
sented by Attorney Ingalls Swish-

This Man 
Wants to Die 
Youthful Murderer 
Seeks Punishment
'Sooner The Better' 

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 20 (AP) 
-Charles Garner, 19, who gave 
Scotts Bluff county authorities a 
written confession that he caused 
the death by drowning at Liberal, 
Mo., last July 2, of his 17-year-old 
bride of 20 days, declared in an 
interview here today "I want to 
pay my debt by capital punish. 
ment-the sooner the better." The arms embargo imposed at 

the start of the war prevented 
delivery of more than 500 war 
planes Britain and France or
dered in this country and. of 
course, forestalled delivery on ad-
ditional contracts until the issue _el="======::::=====i 
is decided. How important Am- ;-

"I want to plead guilty to the 
charge and get it over with," the 
former York, Neb., truck driver 
asserted in the presence of Police 
Chief Walter Anderson. "If they 
don't give me capital punishment 
they'U never take me to prison." 
A first degree murder charge has 
been filed at Lamar, Mo. 

erican aircraft planes may be to 
the outcome of the aerial war, 
With the United States remaining 
neu tral, is indicated by official 
estimates given congres~ this 
spl'ing that the industry could 
turn out 12,000 planes a year 
without undue expansion. 

Reports of the new German 
bombers seeped out after nazi 
plants were closed for a time re
cently to retool for new types. 
Until now EW'opean military 
planes of all categories have been 
short range, by American stan
dards. 

District Council 
To Meet Tonight 

The district governor's advisory 
council of the Lions club is sched
uled to meet at 6:30 tonight at 
the Jefferson hotel. 

Delegates to this meeting will 
represent Muscatine, Davenport, 
Williamsburg, Wilton Junction 
and Iowa City. 

Isolationist 
Omahan CalJs Europe 

'Plague Spot' 

OMAHA, Sept. 20 (AP)-Mrs. 
David A. Goldstein, wife of an 
Omaha rabbi, went to Europe fa· 
voring repeal of the neutrality act, 
but she came home "an uncom
promising isolationist." 

"l'iow I take a solid stand for 
Unile~ States neutralit.y," she de
cla~ed on her return here today. 

".oespite my sympathy for 
France I am convinced war can
not cleanse the plague spot tha t 
Europe is now. It can only breed 
more war as soon as anothel' gen
eration grows up to carryon this 
homicidal hatred. 

"Every American who came to 
Europe repudiated E u I' 0 P e and 
what it stood for. Our American 
boys must not be permitted to die 
t or Ew'ope. 

-ADDf!D HITS
BE,.-ry HOOP 

'MUSICAL MOUNTAINEERS' 
THAT'S AFItICA=-"NoveUy" 

LATE NEWS 

The tall, husky youth was 
brought here to day by Sheriff 
Mahlon Morgan oI Scotts Bluff 
county and will be held here until 
Missouri authorities come after 
him. 

He asked last Saturday - his 
19th birthday - to be permitted 
to sleep in the Scotts Bluff jail 
and a few minutes later wrote out 
his confession. It said he pushed 
his wife Jean, oi York, into a strip 
coal pitwake near Liberal wbile 
wading, and watched her dl'ow~ 
Morgan stated. 

®lM:0i~® 
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-Plus Hit No. 2-
"Desperate TraUs" 

Johnn, Mack Brl/wn 
Also Comedy Cartoon 

NOW SHOWING 

Rites Arranged] Humor For 
For M. Mayer Sale Today! 

Jf omen, Voters League I The most co 
• insh'ument in 

Board Meetmg,Monday to be the 

The first executive board meet
ing of. the Idwa City League of 
Women Voters will be Monday 
'afternoon in the home of the new 
president, Mrs. Joseph Baker, 311 
Brown street. 

the Provincial 
Stuttgart, 
structed in 
flutes, 38 Former Iowa City 

Postmaster, Clothier 
Dies in Des Moines 

Funeral service for Max Mayer, 
61, former resident ot Iowa City, 
who died yesterday morning in 
Des Moines, will be held at 2 
o'clock this afternoon at Dunn's 
funeral home in Des Moines. He 
will bE; buried here in Oakland 
cet;\etery tomorrow. 

Mr. Mayer served as poslmas
tel' of Iowa City a [ter an appoint
ment by President Wilson until 
1924. He was active in the cloth
ing business here, having affili
ated himself with his :father-in
law in the firm of Bloom and 
Mayer. 

Mr, Mayer had been in ill 
health since he suffered a . stroke 
in 1931. 

Collins Rites 
To Be Today 

Funeral service for John D. 
Collins, 28, 213 Kirkwood ave
nue, who died Tuesday afternoon 
after a short illness. will be held 
at 9 o'clock this morning at St. 
Patrick's church. He will be 
buried in St. Joseph's cemetery, 

Survivors jro, elude his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Collins, and two 
sisters, Margaret and Mary Col
lins, all of Iowa City. 

The body is at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. 

Jury Returns 
16lndictm,ents 

New Frivol Offers 
Campus News, Fun 
To University Body 

Frivol, the University of Iowa's 
official hurnol' publication, will 
be placed on sale abo u"t th~ 

campus today. 
The ,.cun magazine is published 

once each mqnth during the schoo~ 
year and today'S is the first issue 
of the 1939-4Q school year, 

The issue to be on sale today , 
in addition to the usual humor, 
campus gossip and fun features, 
will contain several articles of 
general campus interest. 

Some of these are "R.O.T.C. and 
You" by Col. Homer li, Slaugh
ter, new he d of the Iowa mil,i
tal'Y department; "I Learned 
About HoJ).ywood" by Jam,es Fox; 
and "~sticism fql' Money," a 
story about Leroy the Mystic. a 
Univers,tr of towa student. 

pets, besides 
hautboys and 

ENGINEER 
TEXT BOOKS 

APPROVED 

Guaranteed 

RIES IOWA BOOK 
320 South Clinton Street 

'Daily Iowan Want 
*** *** --------------------- ~~-----------~ FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS FOR RENT _ APPROVED DOU-
GRAND BARGAIN. LA ROE ble rooms for boys. Dial 6462. 

first floor apartment, finely 
furnished. A real home. Cheap 
to right parties. Adults only. 

Dial 9522. 

FOR RENT- LARGE DOUBLE 
room either with or without 
light housekeeping. Girls. 325 S. 

------------ Capitol. 
FOR RENT-2 AND 1 ROOM 

desirable furnished apartments. 
Dial 2327. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR FOUR 
graduate girls. 10-12 dollars. 
Price includes Iurnished ki t

chen. Dial 6942. FOR RENT
ble room. Close i room cottage on west side, near 

hospital, modern. oil heat. Ad
ults. Dial 4683. 

ROOMS FOR MEN. 4 BLOCKS Dial 4475. 
from campus. 215 E. Davenport. --------; 

2 AND 3 ROOM FURNISHED Dial 7639. 
and unfurnished apartment, 

Members of the grand jury re· strictly modern. Close in. Dial 
turned 16 indictments yesterday 

ROOM CLEAN NEWLY DECOR
ated. 515 S. Johnson. Reasonably 

priced. Garage. against deIendants in criminal 2_5_1_6_. _________ _ 
actions filed by t.he county attor- FOR RENT - 2 ROOMS FOR -..-----------::- --:
ney. light housekeeping. Adults only. FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 

Jurors were excused later by Dial 3265. sleeping room. 420 S. Madison. FOR RENT -
Judge James P. Gaffney after in- __________ --::-::::- very reasonable. 
specting and approving conditions FOR RENT-ROOMS AND APTS. FOR RENT - FOOM FOR GRAD-
in the county home and the coun- for students. 520 S. Clinton. uate lady student. Dial 6843 FOR RENt T -

D· I 3425 aIter 6 p.m. rooms or men. ty jail. 18 . 

Those included on the grand A-ST-ERS-~-F-O-=R-S-:-AL-:--E=-. -AP-:-=AR-:-==:-T- TO R""'T _ 2 SINGLE ROOMS APPROVED 
jury are Dave J. Ahern, foreman; .:." 
Carl Roup, Omar Yoder, Tim Kel~ ments for rent. 314 S. Dubuq,ue. ~ Iowa. Dial 2526. No other roomers. 

ley, L. H. Hess, Ernest E. Lloyd FOR RENT _ 2 ROOM APT. 411 NICE AIRY ROOM FOR GRADU- 715 N. Linn. 
and M. A. Stahle. North Dubuque. Dial 6305. ate student. Faculty home in I APPROVED DO 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
IMMEDIATE 

RETURN 
ENGAGEMENT 

For the many who were 
not in town before! 

('OR RENT _ THREE IN ONE .Manville Heights. Evenings. for men. $5, $8 and 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal Dial. 4578. son per month. 326 N. 

tor one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

APPROVED DOUBLE ROOM FOR RENT -
for men. Close to campus. Dial keeping rooms. 

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE 5620. Reasonable. 505 E. 
room apartments with priva'te 

bath. Dial 4315. SINGLE ROOM FOR STUDENT FURNISHED 
Dial 5334. for boy or Ught 

room. Hot water. 
FOR REN~ - BURLINGTON FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM N. Dodge. 

and S~t allts. Two an~ four $7.503 S. Van Buren. Oia16459. _______ ...-.., 
rooms, fut:rushed or unfurrushed. ___ FOR RENT - VERY 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. INEXPENSIVE SINGLE ROOM double rooms for 

for men. No other roomers. Dial Washington. 
9529. FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 

and a!,&r~f,,\ts for rent. ,SO.OO 
per month ane. up. Koser Bros. =========;; PLEASANT r;:: and den. RelasoIDQt'l. 

FOR RENT 
DOUBLE ROOM FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 

apartments. Wilkinson Agency, 
Dial 5134. 

FOR RENT 
2 room apartment. Auto

matic heat. Utilities furnished . 
Call 5192. If no answer call 
after 6:30 p ,m. 532 S . Van 
Buren. 

FOR MEN. NICELY FUR
NISHED. 

625 S. Chnton-$14. 
Large Room. 

Dial 5603 

COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR 
undergraduate girls. Hot waler 
hea t. Close in. Dia I 5557. 

FOR RENT - 2 DOUBLE AND 
1 single rooms. Men. Dial 2863. 

926 E. Market. . 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART- FOR RENT-ROOM FOR'GRAD-
ment. Modern. Cle9n and quiet. uatc student. Breakfnst if pre-
Automatic heat. Reasonable. 512 feered. 12 W. Court. 

N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT- 3 ROOM MODERN 
apartment. Close in. $25 includ
ing light, heat and water. DIal 

6464. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE SIN
gle room for graduatc Ot· under 
graduate man. 18 S. Governor. 

Dial 3469. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 

desired. Dial 5731. 

WANTED - ONE 0 
graduate students 
housekeeping alIt. Dia 

Burlington. 

FOR RENT _ NEWLY DECOR- New Maple furniture, twin beds, WANTED - 2 MARRI 
ated separate four room upper coffifol'table chairs, desk, radlo, pies to work double b 
furnished apt. 2 bedTooms. Ad- hot water, shower. Entertuining Avenue lunch. l24 Iowa 

ults. 908 E, Washington. privlleges. bial 4786. FOR SALE-APl 
FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR~ FOR RENT - DESI~ABLE DOU~ FOR ALE _ JONJ\T 

nished apartment. Near bus line. ble trood mtstowmotr"J,edd DcoiuPI )5e8So0r pies lind cooking upl 
DIa l 6391. men s u en . es s e. II • 6009. 

FOR RENT _ MODERN 6 ROOM FOR RENT - ~OOMS FOR ME· ========: 
house. ~cellent neighborhood. dics. Near hospital. Dial 4934. WANTED-LAU?\ 

Reasonable. Dial 2643. ROOMS FOR. MEN STUDENTS STUDENT&-LET W.\lIO 
FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOM Reasonable. DllIl 7241. your laundry. Shirts . 

strictly modern. furnished Ot· un- HOME FURNI$HlNGS Picked up and ~ellyerl 
furnished apartments. Close in. to 8 p.m. Dial ~246. , 

Dial 2516. NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE CUbel·t. 
your pllintJl)I, decorating and ::-:-:":":"::------~ 

CLEAN, NEWLY DECORATED wall washlill done reasonably. WANT~D - STUDENT 
well furnished apal'tment. Liv- Ehl, Dial 94115. dry. First class servJc 
lng room, bed room, kllchen, __________ U1at please. Dial ~52t1. 

private bath, ell!ctric re.(ri~eI'8- FURNITURE, DRA{'ERIES AND 
tor, continuous hot water, good Slipcovers made to ordllJ', Doro~ WANTED-sTUDENT LA 

heat, g~age. lQ25 E. Washblgton. ~4~avIS, 1l6~ E. Coll~~. DM Qn:o~~~d~:y~O~:.ngl!~~ 
HAULING 

BLECHA T'llANSFE'R AND 
storage. Locai and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

LOST AND FOUND FOR RENT- GARJ .. 

BOARD 
FOR RENT- STUDIO ROOM LOST- APPROXIMATELY $100 
rOft RENT - STUDIO ROOM In 10' IIn~ ' $20 check. Return S'D '" 

business profe~ionpl 01' 'I'adu- to Daily Iowan or pollee station, SCO'M" INIL~.G R 
ate woman . Desirable neilhbor· Reward. Board by Week, Oi" 
hood c\ean 11.h~ ~nd airy. ____ .______ MellI at Reesopab~ P 
Steady hot water heat. Inner PERSON WHO PICKED UP 9 F.. WASllING,(,( 
spring studio bed, upholstered ' black key case field nOUHe cOUl'lA ACrCJll9 [rom Soh.trer· 
chair, entertainment prlvi~,e8 please call 4580 or leave at In Burkley Hoill. 
in own room. 311 Fairchild. Dolly Iowan. 1.::====== 
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- ----------... p.m. ill l'oom 104, Schaeffer hall. POPEYE 
OmCIAL DAILY I Candidates must bring approxl- ~-:-:-:::--:-~~:'T":I":":"~:-==-:--' 

BULLETIN 1 mately 300 pages of technical or 
, critical German text in their field, 
~-(Co-n-tln-U-ed-tr-om--p-a-ge-2-) 4 of which 100 pages should have 

Satw'day, Sept. 23 - 10 a. m. 
to 12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Requests will b'i"played at these 
times. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Recreational Swlnunlng 
'fhe pool at tile women's gym

nasium will be open for l'eCl'e
sLonal swlmminll from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. Monday to Friday inclusive 
and 10 to 11 :45 Sa1.Urday of l'eg
J~tra tion week. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

"0 Students ReglsterlnK In aU 
CoUeres Except the College 01 

MedicIne 
The announcement was el'ron

tously made in the schedule of 
courses that the late registration 
fe", begins Monday. The late reg
istration fee in a U colleges except 
the college of medicine begins 
Thursday, Sept. 21. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

been prepared. 

University Libraries 
The university libraries wUl be 

closed during the induction cere
monies Thursday, Sept. 21. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director 

Ph.D. Reading Examlna:,tlon 
In I"rench 

The examination fol' certifica
tion of reading ability in French 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 12, 
1939, from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Make 
personal application and leave ma
terials with Miss Knease, oHice, 
307 Schaeffer haU, before Satur
day noon, Oct. 7. Office houl's are 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. and Tuesday 
and Thursday, 9 a.m. to ~O a.m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEP'T 

Seals Club 
There will be an open swim in 

Ph.D. Readlnl' Test in German the women's gymnasium pool for 
A reading examination in Ger- all those interested in Seals club 

man fol' graduate students desiring Sept. 21 from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
to meet the language require- All giris interested in swimming 
ments for the Ph.D. degree will or diving are urged to come. 
be given Friday, Sept. 22, at . 3 KATHERINE HRUSOV AR 

i • r INTERESTING ITEMS 

WHAT PUZZLES the {ananese 

the most, naturally, is that when 
the Nazis left them out in the 

It's O. K. for the wife to go 
back to the old-fashioned corset, 
but does the modern hubby havll 
enough strength to lace one up? 

cold by becoming buddies of Sov-
About now HelT Hitler must be 

i,et Russia, Hitlel' didn't come 101'- looking- for the fellow who told 
will'd wi th :: "Excuse, please. So 111m the British Hon was a. worJl-
SOfry." Oolt, feeble, old pussy ca.t. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Copr. 1939, KIne feuw" Sl'nd.ctCC:. Inc.. World nlhu rt'~t¥td' 

There is a lot of satisfaction in living to be a hundred-but it 
d()ee,n't. \a&t. 'lery long. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
3 '-I 

q- IS 

AOROSS 
1. River In 26. Moham-

Alrlca medan oall 
O, Idiota to prayer 
9. Govern. 27. Short for 

10. Strike adverUae-
12. A hautboy ment 
14. At a great 20. One of two 

distance equal part. 
10. ICing of the ot anything 

Falrie. S1 . Sanotuary 
(folklore) 3 •. FIrst letter 

11 Naught of Hebrew 
11. Belonglnl alphabet 

to me 311. Part of the 
1P Eutern unl. eye 

verllity 36. A relgnll'l&, 
:11 . Point of the beautym 

compalll 
(abbr.) 

22. A Greek 
Idiom 

2 • . Month of 
Jewl,h 
calendar 

society 
38. Stem 
39. Colored with 

.. cOlorlnr 
agent 

40. Small illand 

DO~ 
1. Bucket· 

Ihaped 
2 Genu. of 

, ucoulent 
planta 01 Ole 
lily family 

I . Ntver (con
traoted) 

t . Becau •• 
5 Eaker 
6. Aatonl.hes 
7 Form otthe 

ftute 
8 Gu 
9 Chamber 

... 11 . Greek , <XI 

6 1 

otlove 
13. Fruit of the 

cashew 
16. Cry used by 

court crier 
20. Cover the 

Inner 
surface of 

8 

into la rge 
bundles 

27. Nimble 
28. Writing 

table 
30. F lower u· 

80clated 
with Euter 

32. SpeUs 23. Kind of 
lottery . 33. Mountain. 

24. One of 
Israel's 
greateat 
kings 

25 Made up 

InRupla 
37. Editor 

(abbr.) 
38. Symbol tor 

IllUcon 

LOOK-AN AIRPLANE -1-1 WONDER 
IF IT WAS FOLLOWING ME? T7::-'1I'11P'),/AII--'. 

ETl'A KETT 

V'PPEE·,,!" 'M CFF70 'lH& 
RODEO! 'THi MEf'2I'Z.'YWEAn..ear2S 
GA\lG: ME' n CKIiTS."r-r---,'MIIIITI! 

OLD HOME TOWN "..,. 

You KNOW WHA.?- · OU~ ,OWN aAKE~ 
MAKE S A 3 FJ..AVO~ L.OA" a B~e...E> ' 
EVE~Y O-rnER S1.ICE IS DIFFe~EN.T 
RYE, GRAHAM oR. ·'NH'TE.-IT SAVES 
A l.OT a AR<:;,UMENTS IN· A 

" FUSSY FAMt':-,( . • , 

NOW, SINCE THIS 'IOUNG 
DUDS: I'?ANCHEIZ. IS IN 
TOWill I'LL BE" • .xc.SS 
8.AG6AGr; ! JUSr A 
SPAf2~ TlQIi IN '{OLlr2 

'10UNG LIFE' .' 

STANLEY 

I KNOW THAi 
BAKER-HES 
NOTE;D FOR. 
RUBBER HEELS . . . 
ON HIS Rye 

Tl'Y 
OUR 

MA~BLE 
CAKE 
WITH 

MioATE 

, . 
GRANDPAPPY GAL.E WINDPENNY 
OF HU~~ICANE CORNEJC!S GOES 
TO "THE MAT wrT~ A L.OCAL 
DOUfifol-\ !iSOY 

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH THAT 
MOTOR? IT'S -IT'S QUIT! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~~~ND ~NOT~~R I 

,1l"ING,~E:V~p,,< MO?NING 
~P.OM NOW ON ,YOIJ\L H~E 
~O GET UP f:o..T SEV~N-T~\~TY ~ 

AND 'BE REA.O'Y TO Tt:...""'~ 
' ,1-16.. TWINS iO sc~oot..: \ I . '. 

PAGE NINE 

CLARENCE GRAY 
I'M FALLING! CAN'T LAND ON THAT WATER

I'lL TRY FOR THE BEACH! 

PAUL ROBINSON 
1 K.NOW WHAT.# I1.LG.r AGI~L. 
ron.. 'IOU -~ '/OIJ CAN GO 

• BY GENE AHERN 
1/ 

'i'JtlA. T .i --W~Y. ~E SC~OOL. 
IS 'o~LY l=IVE:, ~LOCKS l=?O~:" 
HE:~E; ~ '-A. M~P.~ S,TROLL ~ I 
---G?E.A.T ..sovE.,-W~E:.N t \ 

WA£/ A. L~O, t WE:...t4T 14 ~\LE:S' 
.C>..N ~QOT TO sc~oo"- ,ALON E, ~. 
A,(E:.-'N · ~IN\SLE:.~T\ '" -

su;z,:z_ ~?'O'\ ~\P-OEEP SN~ 
'·Ar-:i 0 \l.4 RU , WOLI=-IN ~E:5T'EO .. 
'wooO;s t --.!'~ __ ----..- . 

~.~. " ~ . 
.'-:t UM. -M""''':' MAYBE. \ 

. - -I j SHOOLONT ~A.VE: I 
f{\\::~n1ONEO THA.T I , ., 
-5~=L\... USE ITt 
, /:..$ A. l¥-~\S A.S iO 

WI4Y I Os.5EC' . m: WALKING ~IVE 
. aocv..$~ , 
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F- --:-1 affairs, Senator By'rn(>s (D·S ) 
. and Rep. Mapes (R-Mich), Tllnltavo r~ log republican on the house rules 
committee. 

Roosevelt Reported To 
Complete Neutrality Revision~ 

Early read the Joint sfatemell~ I "Does this mean that a Jlew 
1.0 rcporters crowded Into bls I bill will be drarted 01' that the 
oUlce and then briefly auswered bill now before Ute eommJttee 
questions. (the Bloom bill passed by the . 

Itoll laII' S 881011) will b cd?" before lhe 1'0mmlUc 
"It will be tlte purJ)Ose of thl' enacting- clau c al 

cbalrmaJl of Ute cOJlunittee to whatever bill the CI 

strike out of the bill now pending whole may draft." 

Congressional 
Scrapping Of 
Law Doubtful 
Vi('('.President Favors 
Only International Law 
For American Dealings 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt was re
pOrted tonight to have indicated 
to a bi-partisan White House 
conference that he would prefer 
complete repeal of the neutrality 
act to any modiiication of the ex
isting law. 

However, several of those who 
attended the conference, includ
ing Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) 
of the senate foreign relations 
committee, were said to have ad
vi"cd Mr. Roosevelt that there 
was little chance that congress 
would approve complete scrapping 
of existing neutrality statutes and 

• • • • • • • * • * 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 

returning to international law. United states neutral and at peace. 
The discussion then veered to 

the possibility of repealing only There was complete accord that 
the clause banning arms shipments in congressional and executive 
to belligerenl:s, and substituting action, the whole subject and Its 
a cash-and-carry system for such many ramifications be dealt with 
sales. in a wholly non-partisan spirit. 

A person who attended the "It was made clear that the 
conference said that during the most Important subject Is the re
discussion abou~ complete repeal, peal of the embargo and a return 
Piltman advised Mr. Roosevelt to the processes of interna.tlonal 
that there would not be more than law. 
five of the senate foreign relations "Finally, the conference discus
committee's 23 votes for any such sed the methods of dealing with 
plan. the six points relating to Ameri-

Vice President Garner, it was ca.ns traveling on belUgerent 
reported, told the president he a1- ships, cash a.nd carry, etc. 
ways had favored international "It was the conensus that the 
law as the basis of this country's senate committee on foreign 1'e
dealings with other nations. Mr. lations take up the legislation as 
Roosevelt was said to have indi-
cated his as~ent., to. this view. :~o~o:;!~~e.!~e congress convenes 

At the outset of the conference, This utterance Immediately 
Mr. Roosevelt was reported to raised tbe question whe~her, as has 
have outlined the workings of In- been rumored, the preSident would 
t ti I I in I p t ask the special session convening 
erna ona. aw var ous as tomorrow to do away with tlte 

wars
R
, beglinni

tl 
ng with the Amerl- neutrality act in Its entirety and 

can eVQ u on. tl! I tAm" T in 
Mr. Roosevelt traced the work-, us e enca s POSt Jon a 

• .1 f Uti I d t the pre war-torn world rest upon the es-
lUg 0 S aw own 0 - t bllsh d .. i t t d h d Pitt n then a e prmClples of 11 erna-
~en, an. e an rna tional 1a.\\I. 
were sa.ld to ha.ve engaged In a '" • '" 
technical conversation as to how . 
such la.w would affect Americans However, another passage m the 
til the J)resent world situation. statem~nt appeared to contradict 

Those present asserted there th~t view of what Mr. Roosevelt 
was some discussion as to whether might propose. ~hlS passage told 
international law, If it were ad- or. the co~er~es. ~fforts to ~eal 
opted as the basis of United With lhe SIX illdlvldual war-t~e 
States policy, should be sUPP,le- problems covered ?>': a s~x-pomt 
mented by minor statutory pro- program the administratIon. put 
visions, pena.lizing citizens who forward at the last congreSSIOnal 
disobeyed orders against travel- ses:sion. 
ing on belligerent shIps. One possible explanation was 

Alfred 1\1. Landon was reported that Mr. Roosevelt would ask for 
to have advised the chief execu- repeal of all or most of thc neu
tlve that his views on the neutral- trality law, and that the confer
Ity question had been fully out- ence talked of how America 
lined at a press conference this could be protected from the six 
morning. Landon also expressed dangers involved on a basis of 
the opiulon that congress should international law. Another was 
remain continuously in session as that the statement was made pur-
long as there Is war in Europe. posely ambiguous in the presi-

• '" ~ dent's desire not to disclose his 
Mr. Roosevelt, the conferee said, 

then expressed the belief that it 
should not require more than 
two or possibly three weeks for 
congress to act on neutrality leg
islation. He added that it would 
be desirable, if congress acted and 
quickly adjourned, for the maj
ority and minority leaders in 
both houses to remain in Wash
ington to advise with the admini
stration on neutrality policy. 

Mr. Roosevelt said that sug
gestion would be included in rus 
message to a joint session of 
congress tomorrow, it was report
ed. The chief executive did not 
say exactly what he would sug
gest regarding legislation in to
morr~w's mes:sage. 

At the conclusion of the conle,l'
cnce, MI'. Roosevelt was said to 
have advised the group that a 
statement should be issued on be
hali of all. He wrote out this 
statement in his own handwriting, 
and then passed it around for 
suggestions. Some minor changes 
were made, and the statement 
was given to reporters later by 
Stephen Early, White House sec
retary. . . " 

"The conference, with unani
mous thought, discussed the pri
mary objectives of keepln, the 

I ' 
I 
I 

·1. 

Those who malee arl art 
of IrVing depend on 
this world famed hotel 
as the very embodi
ment of gracious serv
Ice, Irue reflnemenl and 
dignified hospilallly. 

program in advance of the mes
sage which he plans to deliver in 
person to a joint session of con
gress tomorrow afternoon. 

*- • Q 

As enunciated in July by Sec
retary Hull, the administration's 
program called for repeal of the 
embargo clause of the neutra.lity 
act and the enactment of the fol· 
lowing six-point program: \ 

"(1) To prohibit American 
ships from entering combat areas. 

"(2) To restrict travel by 
American cit I zen s In combat 
areas. 

"(3) To require tha.t exports of 
goods from the United States to 

SPECIAL PLATE 
LUNCHES-25c 

and tip. 
I 

TRY US! 
DIAL 2143 

For Free D!!livery 

SAVE ON A 
MEAL TICKET! 

$3.30 for $3.00 

$5.50 tor $5.00 

IOWA 
DRUG 

Across From Post Office 

belligerent countries shan be pre
ceded by the transfer of ti tle to 
the foreign purchasers . 

.. (4) To continue the cldstln&' 
restrictions on loans and credits to 
belligerent nations. 

"(5) To regulate the solIcitation 
and collections In this country of 
funds for belligerents. 

"(6) To continue ·the national 
muniUous control board and the 
licensing system with respect to 
the importation and exportation 
of arms, ammunition and Imple
ments of war." 

Mr. Hull said a few days ago 
that, fundamentally, he was still 
standing on that program. . '" . 

In addition to the republican 
leadership in congress the meet
ing brought to the president's of· 
ficc Landon and Col. Frank 
Knox, the republican party's 
presidential and vice presidential 
candidates in 1936. 

The others who attended were: I 
Vice President Garner, Speaker 
Bankhead, Senaotr Barkley (0-
Ky) and Senator McNary (R
Ore), the majority and minority 
leaders in the senate, Senators 
Minton CD-Ind) and Austin (R
VI), the assistant leaders, Re· 
presentatives Rayburn (D-Tex) 
and Martin (R-Mass), the party 
leaders in the house, Senator 
Pittman (D-Nev) and Rep. Bloom 
(D-NY), chairmen of the senate 
and house committees on foreign 

F.D.R. Blamed 
For F ailltre 

Of Business 
DES MOINES, Sept. 20 (AP)

Page L. Hawthorne of Creston. 
Ia., president of the Iowa Farm
ers' union, today blamed the 
Roosevelt administration for what 
he said was the failure of busi
ness to recover and go forward. 

Addressing the annual conven
tion of the state organization, 
Hawthorne declared, "If the a4-
ministration really wants busi
ness to recover, the real path is 
to remove fears and restore faith 
in the government and thus set 
business free to borrow the abun
dance of money that is already in 
the banks." 

Normal 
Iowa City Weather 

Behaves Well 

Iowa Citians enjoyed their I 
ninth consecutive clear day yes
terday with temperatures slightly 
above normal. 

The high reading of 77 topped 
tl\e normal high by only three de
grees, yesterday's lo\l.r being 62, 
nine above normal. . 

A year ago yesterday Iowa 
City's temperatures ranged from 
44 to 67. ' 

There are about 400 different 
':ypes of cheese sold throughout 
the eworld. 

WE MAINTAIN THE 

ONL Y FIRST AID 

FOUNTAIN P:&N SHOP 

IN lOW A CITY, 

SERVICING ALL 

MAKES OF PENS IN 

OUR OWN STORE 

PENS 

SCHAEFFER 

P ARKER 

WAHL 

WATERMAN 

Buy With A 

GUARANTEE 

Williams , 

Iowa Supply 

• 

To the Public: 
If there is anything about the 

franchises you do not under
stand, just drop in at the office 
and we will be happy to go over 
the entit'e matter in detail with 
you. 

, , 
l'llanarer 

Your Support 
Will Be 

Appreciate.a 

Special Franchise 

Election Tuesday, 

Seplembt'r 26, ] 939 

Franchises Will Assure 

Iowa City' s Future wit 
s ,0 o. 
Power Plant Addition 

Y OUR modern home - and to a large extent your health and hap
piness - depend upon a uniform, dependable'" 0 U r c f' of Electricity 
that is instantly available at low cost. Iowa City is constantly growing 
and demanding an ever-increasing supply of Ihis essential ('ommodity. 

This community does not now h ave a aie re ervf' of generating ca
pacity. Immediately following a favorable vote 011 the new Gas and 
Electric franchises, this Compan~proposes to s 1) e 11 d $514,,000 for 
power plant enlargement and equipment 10 assur(' you of 3n unfailing 
upply of Electricity_ 

Why It Is Necessary That 
Franchises Be Granted 

Without franchises, which are simply 
NON-EXCLUSIVE licenses to do business 
in accordance with specified restrictions and 
privileges, this Company now furnishes Gas 
and Electricity on what virtually amounts 
to a: day-to-day basis. No alert business man 
would feel justified in investing more than 

a half-million dollarR in his busines without 
as urance that he would have the right to 
continue in busines.~ for a specified numher 
of years. 

That is all thi Company is asking in 50-
liciting your favorable vote on the new fran
chises at the Sperial Election ne t Tuesday. 

How Thl Company'" Plant nnd &{uipm nt 
Investments Have Helped Towa City 

To Give you the rinest Gas and Electric 
services within our power to render, this 
Company, during the ti'rne we have served 
you, has invested more than one and three
quarter million dollar in t he present elec
tric plant and distribution system. The ga 
plant, main and other gas service equip
ment represent an added investment exceed
ing $800,000.00 

Out of these vast sums, large portions 
have been paid in wngell to Iowa City work
men. Likewise the pro po. ed power house 
and equipment expenditure will mean $100,-
000.00 in wages to local labor and more than 
$60,000.00 to local businesses for purchases 
of materials and tlupplics. 

The Franchises Will afeguard Both 
The City and the University 

The University electric plant is now op
erating very close to its maxi'mum capacity. 
The added generating capacity proposed for 
this Company's plant would inlilure a safe re
serve for the city and the University. 

In every re pect, granting the franchise 
will aid the growth a~ prosperity of t he 

community. our favorable vote means new 
low Gas and Electric rate to save you 
money ... more work at good wages for 10· 
cal labor ... a Gas pnd Electric sy tem equal 
to that of any city of comparable size In the 
statel Vote "Yes" on both the franchl es 
Tuesday, Septemher 20. 

Iowa City Light &, Power Co. 
Elpctricity Will Be Still Cl,enppr i" Iowa City 

, 




